
S*A# I (lion On Strike At Missouri ltt‘i‘1'
1 * ; (See Story BeLow; Picture on Pjge 7)

*
ly W «Jjr

Work Itunderway from Ilire 
ford writ to th« Deaf Smith 
County line, moving utilities an, 
other obstructions In the high 
way right of way, prn’*t»tory 
to widening l ,S. Highway 80 to 
four lanes for the six or seven 
mile streti h out tow ard Sum 
merfleld.

We lon’ t know what the work 
schedule Is, nor If • , ontract 
has been awarded. However, It 
app* ars that work could begin 
Just about anytime on this much- 
needed wLlening project 

< mly bad part about It Is that 
the four-lam program will not 
get as far as Frlona. The 2.4 
mile section in C astro Counts 
and the M miles or so In I’ armer 
County have not been programed 
as yet for widening

\bout all that has been don- 
along this line is a designation 
of a ( ertaln amount of mone y 
for buying protective right of 
way along the highway 

The trouble with this road is 
the fact that the portion of the 
highway In Castro anti Farmer 
counties Is in a Hfferent district 
to that In I leaf Smith County 
The northern district Is 'way 
ahead of the southern as 
pertains to the Highway hOpro 
Jert.

This much traveled highway 
needs to be four lined all the 
way from Hereford to I arwi 'I, 
but It will undoubtedly be years 
before this can be accom 
pltshcd.

The federal government has 
been playing noliti s with high 
way funds, making some of the 
needed funds unavailable to the 
State, which ,brely needs to keep 
Its highway program going.

\hout ttie only thine Farmer 
County bids to cet for Highway 
80 for the next v< ar or so is a 
seal coat Job for the highway. 
That won't make It any wider. 
But hen ’s hoping It’s the last 
scalcoat application until the 
road gets four laned.

If you’ve made the trip lately, 
an ’ cotter behind one of those 
hundreds of trucks that make the 
trip dally- vou know what a pro
blem the road has become.

• • • •

Contributions to the Public 
Pulse like to remind us from 
time to time of the ephemeral 
nature of Journalism. Their 
message goes about like this: 
“ They’ ll he wrapping fish to
morrow with that’ brilliant’ edi
torial you write today.”

We are happy to report that 
science Is about to catch up 
with this aggravating band of 
needlers. If things work out 
right, they soon will be eating 
their words and drinking them 
too It now develops that old 
newspapers an a potentially 
tasty cow feed.

|g- David V. ISnius. a scien
tist at the Agricultural He 
search Center at fleltsvllle, 
Mil., says a cow can poltsh off 
about a doren average sire 
newspapers per day If the news 
papers are mixed with mo 
lasses, soybean meal, minerals 
and vitamins

I nfortunately, this prospec
tive news miracle probably 
won’t fa/e our regular needier* 
for long. They will Dist switch 
from the fish-wrapper taunt to 
dismissing the efforts of the 
press as "so much eowfeed.”

• • • •

“ One man struck a match to 
see If the gasoline tank In his 
car was empty. It wasn’ t. One 
man patted a strange tutldog 
on the hend to see If It was af- 
fectlonate. It wasn’ t. One man 
speeded up to set If he could 
brat the train to the crossing 
He couldn’ t. Onr man touched 
an electric wire to see If It w as 
charged. It was. One man cut 
out Ms advertising to see If he 
could save monev He could 
n’t ”

• • • •

"speaking of Inflation, a \vt 
of homeowners owe a lot tott-- 
it’s enabled them to live In a 
more expensive neighborhood 
without even moving,’

\ North e arollna magarl e. 
“ The state", observes some 
upside town logic: “ We have 
.nxr'.s that .rst*r( rlminals 
an I condemn law off!rlala- pub
ic  offl. tali who advocate vlo- 
.e nce instead of order artists 

o wia prire* for urllnest in 
sread of Vautv moralists who 
ondemn ethics and exalt lic en

se minister* who i<re*ch ar 
alnat a ixvimtv and ‘ lUitriota’ 
*ho aid O'er enemies. 1 bout all 
we need now it to try to cure 
people of sobriety. Jail citterns 
foe laving money, and paving til 
elr taaes, and award.degrees lor 
Ignorance "
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Squaws Vs Slaton In INayoff Isnnio
Work Continues At 
MBP Despite Strike

The I rlona 1 Svlslon of Mis 
sourl Bee? Faekers, Inc re 
sumed operations Wednesday, 
February 9, 19-2, at R a.m , 
despite the strike called hv the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters 1 n 
Ion.

Negotiations berween the 
company and the union have 
been In progress since late No 
vemher, 197|. The lastmeeting 
occurred Monday, February ’ , 
1972. \t that time, the union

ployec-s
The next meeting with the 

union has M en set for Monday, 
February 28.

Bob Northcutt. chief steward 
of the local union, said the walk 
out would continue until waee 
and hour agreements "are br 
ought in line with Wilson an-1 
Swift.”

Both sides appeared willing 
to resume talks before the Fe
bruary 28 date set for the next

state I that the last proposal by negotiating .rsslon
Missouri Beef Parkers was not 
aeceptable and that a strike 
would be called

Pickets acme ared at the I rl 
ona plant on the morning of Feb 
ruary 8.

The MBP Frlona plant has 
operated without a contract 
since Ix-eember IS. 19*1, and 
Howard McLean, plant mana 
ger, has stated that hi expe. ts 
the plant to continue with o p t - 
ations nt approximately the nor 
mal level.

Work Is available starting at 
8 a.m. February 9, for rtn 
ployees from all divisions who 
wish to return. The employ 
ment office at the plant is also 
Interviewing for new em-

’ ’Ther, Is nothing sacred
about the Feb 28 date. If they 
have something worth talking 
about, we’ re ready," McLean 
said.

"W e’re hoping the company 
will call us hack before Feb 
28 We have left the door 
open,”  said Northcutt.

It was estimate I that all hut 
•bout 40 of the 300 production 
and maintr nan e w orkers at the 
plant were union members and 
most of these were honoring the 
picket lines

No slaughter work was done 
on Tuesday Some 450 cattl, 
awaiting slaughter were sent to 
MBP’s Plamvlew plant Monday 
night

—

DISTRICT CHAMPS. . . .The I rlona Squaw* won the dlstri t 
title for the second straight year, and will meet Platon in a bi 
district game next Tuesday night. In the from row, left to 
right, are Carol Reeve, Kathy King, susan Martin, Jill Rlrth- 
n ayer, Jeanlc Thompson and Clndv Hutson, second row

Vicki Schueler, Tern Flnrham, Dane Day, Vicki i len, Patri 
cla Phipps. Vera Welch and Jarwe Milner. Hack row; pat 
Nlrhols, Vandra Nichols, Sharon smith, I aria Rhodes,
I ew( Hen, Dixie Wilkins and i oarh I ,C. t ro'ford.

x>nn..

(114 Milh R

Family Host Sought 
For Exchange Student
Plana are being mad. bv th, 

F rlona Chapter of the American 
Field Service to host an ex 
change student for Frlona High 
School next school term.

The local chapter urges anv 
family Interested In hosting a 
foreign exchange student to con
tact high school principal John 
R. Cook as soon as possible, 
or call Hollis Horton, president 
of the loeal chapter

"The deadline Is Just a week 
or so away, so those who ar. 
Interested need to contact us 
soon,”  Horton said.

The local chapter met last 
Thursday with two members of 
the AFS headquarters staff from 
New York, Jan. Clapp and ( ol 
lecn ( ostln. Also coming here 
was Mrs W.K. Iluslev. lulia. 
who Is area .AFs representative.

It was pointed out that re 
qulrements for host parents 
have been change I radically. In 
the elimination of a minimum 
age, and the stipulation that the 
family have a student In high 
school

It was the opinion of some 
attending the local chapter me 
etlng last week that the relax

Ing of these r- quirt n • nt-, i 
help in getting more appll, onts 
fer host families.

Frlona did not have an ex 
change student this school year, 
and the AFS representatives 
were most anxious for the eon’ 
muniry to host one for the 19*2 
■*3 term.

"Fvery year there are far 
more foreign ex hanvestudents 
who apply to com* to America 
than we have places for," said 
Miss ( ostln.

The local committee pointed 
out that generally, the exchange 
student program has been a big 
success locally, with two of th, 
former students returning here 
for visits. In addition, one lo 
cal family, the I .C,. Phipps fa 
mlly, went to Ausrralls to visit 
Brenda Hawker, and to enable 
Mr. Phipps to participate in 
Premia’ s wedding.

Students who have come to 
Frlona for the most part have 
been widely accertedby the stu
dent body ami ommunltv.

More Information on th. ex 
change student program can be 
secured either from the school, 
or by contacting Horton.

Banquet 
Details Are

Takes Shape; 
Diseussed

I Inal letails regar'lng th 
annual banquet was the prlncl 
pal topic of cone ern at the re
gular monthly meeting of the 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agrlculmre’s hoard of 
directors Tuesday morning at 
the Parmer House Restaurant 

It was reported that ticket 
sales had been kicked off, bur 
that so far, advanceti ketsales 
•re onlv moderate 

The meat for the menu, or) 
gtnaltv atmoun. rd as r rast he. f, 
was discussed hirth.r, with the 
possibility of agsln s- rvlne st-

Country Club 
llosb Party

Frlona Country Club it host
ing a Valentine Party Saturday 
night ar the Clubhouse, begin 
tting at 8:50 p.m.

AH members and associate 
members are invited to drop by 
for game sessions 

Gaylord Maurer, social 
chairman, la In charge of the 
party.

. aks IV  ho . .< me ,t was 
left up to the m»nu ommlttee 
Rav Vlurphree. Marc tlouaer 
and Glenn Reeve. Jr

Ron Davenport reported that 
the high school stag, hand would 
once again provide '.nner mu 
sic, prior to ami Airing the 
meal.

Chairmen of the .han her's

various •own Ittees to tele t 
the eltirens to be honored at 
the annual banquet wire re
quested to Pirn their final se 
lections Into < hart her pres I lent 
Ralph shlrlev

It was reported that a gift 
hal been pur-hated for the 
banquet speaker. Jim Gillie of 
Bartlisvllle. Okla Gillie is

Ju n<* Rhodes Seek in 

( -itv < louncil <)f)ice

if

Mrs Aubrey (Juno Rhodes 
announ. ed this week that she 
would he a ran Delate for the 
I rlona City Council In the 
annual city election April I 

Two spots on th» council, in 
addition to Mavor R.l . Fie 
mlng's offl.e, are expiring 
Terms of CouiMlmen Garv Br 
own ami Bill f Ills are expiring 
Neither has Indicate ! if they 
would seek rr-election. Mavor 
Fleming IS expected to Seek 

■ another tern
In announ.ing her plans to 

seek a spot or the traditionally 
all-male council. Mrs. Rhodes 
said her announcement had no

No School 
O n  F r i d a v

9

Friday will be a arhoo! holl- 
da\ ter Frlona youngsters

T V  day has been aet aalde 
as one of the in service work
day* for Instructor*.

Frlona students, who will 
complete their fourth six-we.-k* 
tests on Thursday, will muaget 
a long weekend.

Temperature*

thing at all to do w ith “ women'' 
lib”  or any other movement 

“ I'm simply willing to give 
my tlm, an ?«-rve nth, office. 
1 feel It Is iverv dfigen’s durv 
to servi Iriona is mv town, 
and I’m interesre-l in Itsfutt**, 
and tV  future of all of the voung 
people of Frlona.

“ If elrctej I will be hapi v to 
work with qte re- id. nt* -f tin 
city for the betterment of our 
lty,‘ Mr; .'Diodes said.

assstant to tt r  «n . ■ r of 
Phillips Petrolt m Company's 
publlr affairs division

Bill f IIis retorted on the St<e 
dal publication on the cham
ber's work for 19"l, to he pub 
Hshed In oajunction with the 
•nnual banquet February 29.

( itv manager Jake (Jutland 
reported on the clrv's propose.: 
paving program for I9'2. an 
other activities

T V  dire, tor* voted to again 
ask Tettera1 Tel, hone ( am 
ptnv to include the listings of 
the Huh and Parmer r*. Range? 
In the I rlona section of tin 
telephone Mre-tory The tele 
phone company's relu tatter to 
establish a ha«« station Id ally 
for mobile telephones was also 
discussed, although it was noted 
that the VArxt Texas telephone 
( ooperativ, had es'ahlishr * 
such a station on the Huh ex 
change.

other Items llicussed in 
luded th, possibility of again 

persuing opening fV  east end 
of 14th Street out to tV  ( erne 
teryRosd: and the nosslhtllties 
of psvlng the ( ftreterv Road,

P L U M  IE V
/  A • I  • r I -,# 1 .I n n s
rp  i

1 lit
1 l a v

9/

TV  1 rlona III-!i srhool S(̂ u
aw? »r, hack In 
again.

rhf playoffs

Tlie squaw? pc ( oa. Ii 1 .( .
i roffrr.' claum • the IHstriit
1 A A hamplonshi; u t‘ an ov
•rail r< cor I o’  ̂ 1 an i vmII
tak, on tali nt, s! atop in a hi

!“tr t ran * n- xt 1 n ,la v
•veninr at p n at th, n< ■'
\aavian < oil- '< C,vn’Whi iiifu on
flic Msvlan,! ar pcs

i non* * 111 Hi Seelrilu- rt
i ,-nge ter last v, ar•s 4| 3h loss
tn M iton in a mt 
ranu at ! rvrllan

■ il«r  pfavo"

However, rh. squash wtn
have their vi ork it nut i*r tht-m.
a? Slaton appar, ntb i<> a s trnm
rr team this«t aeon TheTifrr
er.'-j wer, crbi at< r 02 h »n

nmnr *1 stri t * \ anri It i*
Sellevr • th, t, a,, |ia« lost onb
Tit garu thi? «, a« on. te strop-

\ \ \ C an von a which iralt
1 rlona mo of it« four lea<e

Slaton won rwot urnar rnt t»
ties this reason, onr brim th,
slant, 22 tian t ir 't  Texaa
Gtrl- Paskrtbal! Invitational
Toiirnan.tm. wl, h thevhoste .

TIh sqi.aw j « t for the s. a
son, art led in ?, « rinr K* arn
lor ( Xan«* I itv. whr- has s or- "•
VIA point? for the ason, s jwrt
mg a 2(i-point >r rame a\ < r
•tfe. sharensn irh ha« n\ t r .we i
12 point?, adjttH 
team ’ s total

'So te th<

rnber ~on*iftiefif !>einf n< »k
• ts bait been Jtll N If tfivt! aver
(252i and sor>hom' 
Rho-les (20F\

»or< liar la

Senior A | Ip I (, n leads rh
guar is with lla rehuunds J»
ni > Milner has W , ( m b Hut
ion *4. Kathv Kirn- cdsan lTemrl 
Blnghan- hA

T V  > 1 ator team Is led rn
scoring by A A Junior Karla
Kitten Their for*arris arf not
too tall ( ynrhia Akin Is A n,
I JHj Nnn I f trd is 1 anu vo

(i onti nued on Pag, inv

Elrrtion Officials 

\ r c  ( Ih n ’II
offl ials for th» omNnr-,1 

Itv an,1 school < lection April 
I were announced this week 

Presiding Judges wl 11V Mrs 
Ira Holt and Mrs Ralph Roden 
Clerk* will he Mrs Flovd NI1I- 
ll.an and Mrs C .lt V«a/.y 

C ounters will M Mrs. It. Iton 
tewrllrn. Mr* Ronald Smiley, 
Mr? I rankle 3Ail. ox, Mrs 
HrrVrt Day an' Mrs. David 
Smith.

T V  eleenon will he Vlri at 
the law enforcement bull.V.nr 
(Old ( Itv Halil.

ttSOSS I XCM ANOf PROC.R AM. . , .Three visiting AFS official* met with tV  local committee 
last Thursday to discuss tV  roaaiblllty of securing »n exchange student for Frlona neat school 
year. From th* left are ( olleen ( ostin. AFS central office, New York, Hollis Horton, local com. 
mine* president- Jane Clstr, New Ysrk, and Mrs. ».K . Hustev. area Aps representative, Tulla.

Date HI 1 ow
Thuradsy 24 7
Friday 48 10
Saturday 59 IS
Sunday 89 80
Monday 52 IS
Tuesday S2 IS
18 ednesday 80 20

TAG TIWF. . 
owned by two

No precipitation

.Hugh Mo»»lev, county tax assessor-collector, displays personalised tags at left 
Frlona men. sts l,*rov Burnett gets the platr whlrh says “ Frlona," and Pug 

Collier has tV  one labeled ‘ -Squaws," Moseley will be In Friona next week to tell 1912 plates.
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Frlona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the Frlona Star

4.5 >i \rn v a t - .r i  imt \k > ii. N 2’
Tl,«- Mur's W!-ekly summary ol local markets ilfcludad: k« 

fir, "'if -w t i! *ire. 'V  cat- ( an*- im l  wt whiti corn, 
51.12 wt- wheat, M.24 bushel' i g y ,2 « *  » / 'n: butter, 5Qf 
pound heavy h.-ns, !Uf Ih turkevs. 22f Ibi hr an, *1 75 i*t- 
shorts, >2.')0 wt- otton see 1 m- at. 52 10 cwt am' cojI, 512 
to 514 DO ner ton

• • • •
40 51 \RS \rt> I I BRl \RY 12. W 2 

The srr> • ts tn I riona ar- being graJujIly improved In more 
wav- than hist si' rW Ira.-ving them at intervals, t ne ol th« 
hest Improver ents that is being n ade is the -om rete crossing* 
that ar» being out tn atria* eswhin- they are most nu *• d. one 
of the-e item am-nt rossings was place-1 across sixth strr< t, 
at its intrrse non with Main, 'rom die City rut >tor to the 
T. J. ( raw for I ctore I ast week there was a crossins amt con 
rrtte dp pla ed a-rots Fifth Street f r e  the f rtona Mati Bank 
to the Maurer store.

e • • •

V) Yf \Rs \CO I I PHI ARY 13, N42 
llaskethill an' bond* forrr a sr ooth mixture, ii cording to 

remhers of the I rtona l ions i luh, wtio anno itv. sale of 
52,150 n Son s at the basketball fame at the sigh school gyr 
Mon-lay night

f aciUdes of the | merfenev I ror Loan office were made 
n ore -onveruent 'or fart- ers of the I r >na area this wee k, when 
officials of the government ag-nrv armour i-d they woul lset up 
an offl-- m ! rtona at the I trst Mate Bank 

• • • •
25 Yf Mts va t- f!*4?vol -me mi sat n« from files 

• • • •
2ti YT \Rs \GO MBKl HO 14, N52 

Parr er ( ounry -Ittrens plan to ret the vote in W 2, if poll 
rax ca v  • nts can he termed imit -ar,ce. The tax olleetor's 
office has report! t 2112 ,<o!l taxes aid, phis -wt exer nont. 
This Is a de lied in> rease fror the 1*16 pit in 1*5! and 201** 
paid the '»st *-ner .] election vear

Constru don workers moved to r-ona \tnnctav to hefln im
mediate cnsrr .cpon of the new high s col hut!dine. C*ff als 
ho.-e It *1!’ he or oleted Sr the nest Terr of school 

• • • •
!5 Yf aR5 VTO--F! BRl ARY 7, 1«5*

Pur has- of th- North Plains ’ n byG.W. fWooS- fie "  r j 
of F rtona an ' F ar' Chaser of v.daa was annaiilk 1 11 tt ■ week. 
Wright Williams, a 'o rr er nsr- owner n North Plains, sold 
his Interest In The fin orlv fast week \>- ttvolved ;n the 
ownership *er< -re Morrison, Fries*, n .u  M,-< c>, L..b- 
hock, and R.M. M harlanl. T'j--ubi sr: Chester will be " am 
arer of tl-e gin. and is making plans to r  o*e to i riont. 

• • • •
H) Yf \R5 AGO Ff BRl ARY*. 1^2 

John /ahn. ! am* ell re*; estat' tier, hajannoun edthat he
will se--It election as Mate senator fro'- me AOth senatorial 
rflstn. t, which tn< luries Par" r ® rirv. /ahn. ih, is running 
on the Repuhl- an n ket

other polir a! anneuia-errents- Wes Lot* of d *  Hub com 
munity, an* Nelson We h. for th- outm e r  o ran- Chair 
man's post Walter l oveless, for rt election at just- e of the 
Peace I r ’.ona precinct

• • • •
5 YT 5Rs *GO -FMhlU IKY f  f«e '

Rlrhard r o llw *  *11! he tiwratted as me new president of the 
f riona Char her of < »mrt e c e  an-d \vric. lture *t the, harrber'* 
arutual h.inrji et tonlfht The '-ruoax * tiers, a ia.en>' trio 
fron lemon, will provide -nrertanrent tt the han>-et.

Rev ajnnie ( amsv-o a 'he ne» astor of f rlona't N'ex an 
Fapdst Mission, repl« m  Rev Joe ar da, w ho move ’ to T ill a 
recently.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Hear I -htor,

I ar- flke the .mrson who 
wrote the letter to the e " 'o r  
last week, we rrallv ion't need 
a fire sration for <nr firemen 
since all that it Is u v  ' for is 
for o t» firemen to sit in on 
Thursday nlfht. But- h.-for>- 
*e  decide not to build onr. 
I'd like to state a few (uestlons 
an’ answers. If yo* ,’ lease

Hive you ever seen a fire 
man put out a fire when there 
ar- icicles hsnrtnr o< t the -tv* 
of the fire hose’

I lave you ever seen a fire 
man ret to a fire whenhis truck 
Is froren'

I low would vou like It If you 
called the fir! lerartment and 
voter house burm J to the ,T- 
ound because rhe flrer*n had 
to stop and scrai>e t,< off rhe 
windshield? Jusr browse 
there was no fir- station

Have vou ever hn n on main 
stri rt and w at Tied the fire 
men? If you have, you tiro 
hably wonier why one f!r«man 
rets In the trii k amd mills It 
out and then the other flrerien 
load up. Well that s he ause 
they don't have enotich room to 
load up Inside You see If they 
nod mor- room they Wild loa>i 
up while the driver is sttrtinr 
tha truck and that wrav they 
n lfht he able to save one more 
room of the hotisr

Hive you ever asked your
self why more firemen don't 
ttke their families tothrmoun 
tains in the summertime’  That 
Is has-aiifi they sp- nd their v#
< atlons 'otna to fire school so 
vour lns!irsn» >- rates will he 
lower.

Move vou ever wondered who 
takns *»re of the fireman’s fa 
mlfy while they watch for a 
tornado

KHd retd railed out to brin 
ff ther Is some other lisas 
ter, su- b as a had wre< k or a 
ira »«««?

Or when the stri n roes off 
at 2 \,M. do you fef up and 
follow the fire tru k or do vou 
help to fef your man dressed 
and out the loor and then sty • 
Silent prayer that vour fireman 
dnet Ms best, and there is no 
loss of life ami that the pro 
perry dsmaer s k-ut to a mini 
mum?

In elotlnc this letter I'D juft 
hast to tav put fir-men wo- Id 
like to hsv- 5«m.ono brick Pre 
station, hut th-v'II rettle for a 
harn If !r is hi? enoofh tc hold 
the equipment fhev have and 
need.

I ar truly prone of our fire 
men and their hi ertrem. and 
I sini-er-lv hope it- p-atorirvof 
the town is too

Mrs Ralph Shirley

I ear Mr. t Ilia:
I think most everybody In IM 

ona Is t^o«i * of our volunteer 
fire deparrr »nt and thinks then 
do a real ere at job of protect! ns 
our town. Thev vol.mte-r to put 
their verv lives in danfer every 
flier the siren roes off 

1 think If they wanted sold, 
plate' fire hoses the people of 
Frlona should nrovi v  it for 
them and a new fire station is 
not a ski ns too much if thev nerd 
It.

I certainly hope the fire boss 
don't think the letter printed in 
laat week * paper t rrpeesen 
tafive of the way that all Friona 
cf Arena feel about them, for It 
la not
fNnm* Withheld by Request1 

• • •
ear I dltor
You hove prohoblv heard the 

savins " f  verv - ommuiMry has 
its pillars and its atrrpillars *

I feel dm 11 men under me in 
the fire department are cles. 
Slfled as the pillars -thev help 
to hold up and support this rom 
muaify- they repres- nt * 2~ 

years of Oervlce to thecor-mu 
nfty.

( »f course the caterpillars of 
• oat-munir* are pespl- tike 
the one nho wrote rhe editor 
last week..trvinf to tear down

-

Mnrr thit person did not bo
ther to come and ask a fire, 
man for a few statistics. I will 
try to pass • few a Ions «irv how 

Vie have 5 pin es of equip 
ment and only room for 1 (by 
maneuver ins our equipment ar- 
ound, we ran tqueere 4 pieces! 
In the fire station The other 
fire truck Is kart in • private 
(erase, htrni shed free of harfe 
ts the city, bv one of our fire, 
men

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

My ffo©dTW‘M # i \ >*Oi* ever hear so drifts in your life 
as > i«  hel' last week?

Pity the poor boys who bad to set around and wait for their 
number -then thev ildn't know if it was the Professional foot
ball |raft or the draft for the \rr ed Forces. . . .

I have heen i f  Si Sited many numN-rs Inmv life time and 1 kept 
wonderlns If one of mine would be called. I really didn't want 
to plav Pro football . .1 sure dldn'twint to meet Rubba Smith 
like tF-it Vndl didn't want to be drafted in tF< \rmed Forces,
either I tausht them all I k>-w once before

1 suppose the wsv we feel about the whole concept of "draft 
ins’ has a rreat deal to do with when our number it called an! 
wh.it we think about the object of the draft. That is, whtt are 
we belns drafted to do.

i suppose we oulri think in terms o! bavins "  Tafts'- for 
other thirst in fa t. « e  do already.

In a sense w- are "drafted" or -hosen, to serve on a yiFY- 
We r-wllv want tnn kind of syjlcn h it » •  -Vin’t ah* av> flke ts 
serve in that manner

There ar! those, not me. yet. who have heen "drafted'’ into 
n.nr-ne for President of our Inire" states and the reluctant 
person always tries to "do-ise' it 'bout like a run away 
steam-enstne

How would vou like to be askedtoserve in that awesome posi- 
qon with th- absolute weteht of th- nation and often rhe world, 
upon vour shoulders’  No wronder wre don’ t a’wavs asreewlth 
or -'erstan' the a tions of whomever our President misht 
be, or ever, i'tions of some of th* govern- ent asencies . 
I'm not white - asbins. Just callinc to mind that we loc’t know 
the v hole pir'ure, fine* we haven't been "drafted" to those 
position* of res onslbllitv and leadership

Many of vo even follow a certain tvpe of "draft" in settlns 
the m lnister who serves as your pastor [rafts are handled 
in lfferent wavs but basically it meanstobe chosen by a force 
other than that person’s own desire nr decision That person 
n itht agree »lth th decision slrtfht. but still the force comes 
from elsewhere.

Have you ever thousht about the choi ce or decision or "draft" 
that vou have a part in. In the daily life you live?

J- s* for th- fun of It. whv don't we Just kick that thought
aro ind. . .

To set the game started, let us Just call ourselves the 
"draftee’ ..we are the object of the draft

Now we will ne- d a for e or power that has authority to do 
the drafting, -hooslns or assignins a draftee for a specific 
purpose » e  will Just call him "Force.”  for the time beins.

Now, we must also have a pumosc for the draftee--some- 
thinr for wht h rhi iraftee is drafted, to do we will call that 
"purpose."

I suppose we should also deal with a problem that aome- 
tlmes pop* ir and that is there are those who arc "drafted”  
or hosen for a "purpose" bv a "force" and they don't like 

-and they cut out and don't do that 
chosen to Jo -now let us call this, 

he shirks it. is a soMbrlrk, a 
Jon't want to use "dodger" here 
of meanings that I don't w ant us to

-now here ts our game and we

the tVa for some reason 
for which thev have heen 
the "draft bamboo/ler' 
bunker-weishertruant 1 
because that has all kinds 
mi* with right now

The ground rules are laid 
all play it, every day

r «  ba k and rerlas e the let of "''rsftee ' with ourselvi *-- 
that*s who we are and repla e "Force" with God. . .re
place "purpose" with "God's Mention for vou" -and replace 
"■kaft bamhoorler" with "a ln "

see, we play It all th« time I'm kinda sorrv I brought 
this all up no»- it isn'r a fun sort of game -I might kid my
self into believing that rrv "bamboosling" is fun hut it still 
comes out--copring out on God . vou know, he will let us 
wtn. Just allow ourselves to he chosen for the purpose he 
has for us and do that purpose

W hen there is a fire the tru ks 
have to he n ove-'o .tilde before 
thr firemen esn load up, which 
you ran see Is very valuable 
time w asted

Ik hen the equipment need* 
working *n. we either have to 
move ar’ of It outside or f*ke 
It to son e /arise so we have 
room to ret wound it.

Follow.nr is • list of equip
ment fh*t the firemen bought 
and said for. by Ions hour* of 
-str» work; 1 truck*. 1 panel, 
2 pick-ups, I station wagon. I 
•ir-eomrres»or. I light riant. 
I projector for training our- 
se-s. two wav radio*, breathing 
equipment, coats, hat* and 
hoots, (he cost of all of this 
or es to over 51'.non (If) This 

has Keen given to the city of 
Frtoga hy dv flrerres with w  
-xtra roat to any tan-payer.

ike have scent some of the 
tan-payer* tnanev, in IRT) we 
Spent 52,'10.4I, in W1we spent 
51,5*2.0*

»e  have attended Fireman'f 
Training Schoo' f*r JS years of 
which there ha* been 10* men 
go. srhi- h amount* ra ?l*n hour* 
of Ore fighdna training.

The value of thit equipment 
and esperience la well over 
< mo.rSID.Of), and we feel we da

t*e--d a place to keep It.
If every hodv would vote for 

the bond election in April, It 
would not raise vour taxes, hut 
It would give us. the firemen, 
a new station at a oat of ap
proximately $40,000.00

Now | would like to extend 
an Invitation to amrho-hr that 
might he inter" sted. We would 
like to have amr of you come 
to our meetings or vi*it the fire 
station at anv time.

I will sign my name *o this 
lenee so if there la any quea. 
tiona you will Know who to on 

™rt- Thank you,
Ralph Shirley 

Fire Chief

Letter Policy
The Frlona star la glad 

to print letter* from read 
ers, on topics thev wish 
(0 'll truss

The only requirement it 
thst letters he signed The 
Ntar will withhold names If 
requested, although It la 
preferable that letters ar 
ry the names of the writers.

I etter* generally should 
not etceed 250 words in 
lenglh

I AK1 W itili, N.J., n r  I AN COCK! Y cm/1 N: "so  n anv 
of us i. cept the good things this country has to offer as a 
n atter Of course. We agree that too often the 'powers that 
be’ have overlooked and put of’ for tomorrow enforcing cer
tain rules broken bv several minority groupa that could, 
without question, if perr 1tted to continue, end up placing 
thla beautiful country behind the R ball, ami sacrifice all the 
enviable progress we have made In the nearly 200 years 
since Its founding.”

The Thing About Friona State Bank Is . .

W e L o v e  Y O U !

, - c

SS A V

GsV

C),

We Try EVERY Day To Show Our Appreciation 

Of Your Business By Handling It The Way You 

Want It, And With A Smile. THANK YOU!

FRIONA STATE BANK
S ir v iif  A Grtflt Irrifttloi Aid I n f  Prodictloi A n a 

Friaaa Maabar FDIC Pboa# 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Recent newcomers to Frlona are Mrs. Iwyle hort- h am' her 'aufhtrr Iwonnr, 18, and son steven, 
II. Mrs Dortch It a speech therspy Instructor for grade* one through eight. The family came to 
Friona from' C anyon, where Mrs i wtrh was involved tn lo» Income housing, an avocation she 
pertued for tome 15 years. The family attend* the Church of Christ, and live* at f*J8 West Ninth.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
' L U M B E R M E N '

Lumbar, Paint 4 Tool*

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFT) A 1**0 •
CALL S’TRail. Am trill* OR 24"-2511. Frlon*

REED’S CLEANERS
117 We*t Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER  
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Car*

F K K . I D A I K K  A P P L I A N C E S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seed* J
i



W \R HF RO. . . .( ant. f.arv Mrl.auerhlin is congratulated by his wife, Annie, after receiving the
Soldier Medal for heroism In Vi? mam I t. Col. John O. Chll Is made th? presentation at a cere
mony on the v\Tst ampus January 25

Former Friona Man Receives 

The Army's Highest Award
Capt. Gary Dean 

Md-aughlin of the Military 
Science Department at West 
Texas State University 
received the Soldier Mwtal in 
ceremonies conducted Tues

day at the University 
Lt. Col. John O. Childs 

made the presentation.
Cant. Mrl auehlin is the son 

of Mrs. Francis Davl* of Fn 
ona who Is a lo at award win-

"My Fur Coat-Stolen!”

Fortunately, a Homeowner or Tenants 
Policy provides up to $50n of coverage 
on any single item of fur or jewel ry- 
the E-S Agency will explain the de
tails.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  10ANS

FRIONA -  PH 247-2766

The BIG DiHercnc*

ner, herself I i«t  year she
received the F riona C hamber of 
Commerce award for the I m 
plover of the Year M-I.auyhhn 
ia al962eraduateof I non* High 
School

The Soldier's Medal ia the 
Army's highest award for 
heroism not involving ac- 
tual conflict with an armed 
enemy

The medal was given to 
Captain McLaughlin for 
action he took when fire 
threatened to destroy the 
helicopter refueling point at 
Fire Support Base Buttons. 
Phu. I ii,i Province, in 
Vietnam on July 20,1971.

The military release said, 
"Captain McLaughlin's self
less and resolute actions 
quickly brought the dange
rous situation under control 
and materially reduced the 
resulting damage to the 
helicopter refueling point 
and adjacent facilities He 
repeatedly entered the fire 
area, assisting other mem 
bers of a United States Reap 
tion force organized just min
utes after the fire began 
He assisted in setting up a 
fire watch in the event of a 
sudden expansion by the 
fire Captain Mcl-aughlin's 
heroic action was in kee
ping with the highest tradi
tions of the United States 
Army and reflect great credit 
upon himself and the mili
tary service."

Captain McLaughlin is 
also the holder of two 
Bronze Stars, the Army Air 
Medal, the Army Commen
dation Medal, the Purple 
Heart, the Vietnamese 
Gallantry Cross with Palm, 
a Meritorious Unit Citation 
Combat Infantry Blade, 
National Defense Service 
Medal, Vietnamese Service 
Medal, and Vietnamese 

Campaign Medal

Fie served In F urope from 
• Vbnisry 1966 to October, 196' 
and In Viet Vsm for two tours
of duty.

r / s fD f lP m v c .  ?
I L t C t S I C A l  W t t K

O o

-----------i ^ j )

I ^ E B R U A R Y  6 - 1 2 ,  1 9 7 2

N | W to many ihr*e initial* *land tor N ATION Al 
H ,H  rRK Al V4FFK an annual event designated 
U. rail MIMIMM to the many wonderful thin** 

tm power K«« made pnaaibie

N t V\ t«.u% thewe initial* alvo mean NORMAL 
F\ I'M VO AN VU F K For whalavw tht arraatoti 
<« ( » Miration <*ur work *orw on 24 hsmra every da a 

and every night

Mm trait) which ha* done «o much in the pa*i
to reive the living hopr* of milbon* t* now *a»

man* e*pert* the «*ne hope toe lha future of our 

environment

hrpmdeMe eWtncit* t leanewt of all enargie* 
at the pmnt of u »  •« being depended upon a* tha 
mean* ho eflectivefy and effnienllv cleaning up

• .( « what N V ' 4 l I  IHB N* I •«

’ ■ r* n * m r ,

rkpMft ISM
.H M , •••' I 'M  »  »
MW M •*?
•Ml •* »!»•<«<•» •»
»••? *V- •?

m* itiNwe i »i*A

uuiwuwmi in s  s* mw* t m
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SKILLET DINNERS
7 9 $17 O i .

PORK CHOPS
69‘

U. $. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 
65«10 lb.

Grade A

FRYERS

F F T 7 1
Cello

TOMATOES
2 9 :

Glade

AIR FRESHNER 7 o. 43*
CANDY BARS Sc Size 10/ 29«

Easy-On mmm

SPRAY STARCH »  o» 57 *  

WESSON OIL « » ot.
Old South COBBLER 79<

Birdseye Cut

CORN 10 01 Pk) 23<

09

Kraft ,

MACARONI DINNER or 19<

ALL o e t e r g i n t  J 0 i b  S ^ 3 9

* # a — *
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"  \NTI U . . ,C.OO ! Utrd rip*' 
trt' adding nuihirv. Hhotu 
247- 1641, |k |t.

[ REAL ESTATE 
LOANS ]

Political Calendar License Plate Booth 
Here Next Week

F o r e n s i c s  T e a m  l a k e s  

M e t l a l s  I n  I n v i t a t i o n a l

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?t

h r . i n hi k,
|l'hon. 24’  S5S7 or 247.3189J 

_________________2< tfn I

\m intrrrsti * In buying firit 
or ntond Il< n not*« fMiircd 
with farm or ran,h lands 

J.J. St.rlr
Cltl/* ns Hank Hulhllng 

C'lovls. N»w Mexico HH|01 
Mai; "61 4X96 or 763 64S5 

16 4tc

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

T ca

Whirlpool

S

I
sale* Service i  • * * *
B.W. Turner 1| COE NTY COMM I

I'hcne 24" 1035 I ' l ’ IU IN fl I
f orr- st sb rn

The I rlonn star Is authorized 
to n aki the following i» liff at 

I aunoun* t rm ntx, lubjtrt to the 
i Ik mo.ratlr I'rlmarv May 6, 
!9’ 2:

t i l l

I M( Sill Hll r 
Charles l.ovela fr< tier 
tion)

• • • •
T-. >H C(M NTY MTOKM V 

Ihirshrl liar lino fre tin  
tion)

• t i t

I < m T \\ \ssi ssuk o n . .  
111 Tt m

Hugh Moseley fr* election
t • t •

ON M  Y COMMISSION! K 
I’RI ( INt I I

Ton Irwelhn (re t lections
• t • •

TOR DISTRICT \TTT)K\1 Y 
Jack Young (rr election.

• • • •
The followin’ Is suhjret to the 

(Republican F*rtm*ry May 6, 
,19’ 2:

COMMISSION! I<

Tax A s s e s s o r  Colic tor 
llut'h Moseley will he In I rlona 
next week, opening a special 
vehli le license plate booth it 
the I aw I nf or cement < enter 
(old (Try Hall .ounrll room) 
Monday through I ridav

Moseley will operate th» 
spet lal booth h< tween the hours 
of 10 a.m 12 noon an 11-4 p m. 
for the five day pe riod. \ehl 
cle operators In I rlona ar< 
urt’ed to take advantage of this 
one wet k booth

Moseley reminds the motor 
Ists tobrlnp the three part form 
that they rei elved In the mail, 
plus their personalised .heck 
hooks.

The county tax assessor will 
also b«- In Hovina on I ehruarv 
22 an.f 21, and will he at I as 
bu Wit at the Sherlt V Lnik-r

son I levator, on I ebruary 24 
“ I'ou ton't l av- to *tanl In 

line anymori In order to re 
sister '< )ld Betsy,’ or whati ver 
vou call th< faithful family i ar." 
Moseley said this wuek.

Moseley salil that motorists 
can pit their |9'? linns* pla 
tes liy sending the three part 
form to him, alonp with the 
replstratlon fee and one lollar 
to cover malllnp

Etut w hetlier the motorist uses 
the mall or a p p l i e s  for t h e  II 
cense In person, the Important 
thing for him to rememh* rlsto 
b« < areful NoT to separate thi 
thru part form, Moseley 
points out

With the form, a ■ertlfKate 
of title tnHast year's repistra 
tion receipt Is not needed 

The ileadllne for dflxinc tin 
lg“2 plates Is April I

No One Files For 
Democratic Office

<t) Auto-Furniture-Signoturev "Give us a ch»nce to say yes
PLAIN$ FINANCE CORP.V 906 South 25 Mile Avenue

364 3400 Hereford Texas

\ T ;

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

Jo h n  Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

M2 Miles St-Heretord-Pho. 364-0990

No one filed for the post 
tion of County Democrat! 
chairman, a, erdine to present 
chairman Nelson Welch Tht 
deadline was this past Monday.

“ It will be up to the Countv 
Democratic ommltto to fill 
the position. 1 suppose," Welch 
told tht Friona Star this week 
However, the position will an 
pear on the May 6 ballot, and 
voters will have the privilege 
of wrltlnp In nominees for th* 
Job.

Welch reiterated his statt 
ment of last w eek, that he w ould 
serve only through the primary 
election. " I  will serve until 
Monday, May 1, on which date 
-he e'.e-t >n r'trrns are as 
vats* '," «vd  r « lottgtirr- <i 
unty Democratic leader 

No other last minute cindl 
dates came forward.

There will be no cont< steJ 
countywlde races, with Sheriff 
Charles I ovelace. Tax Asses 
sor-Collector Hugh Moselev 
and County Attorney Hurschcl 
Harding running unopposed 

In Precinct 1 (Farwrll), In
cumbent commissioner Is op 
posed by Cecil Atchlev of

M t 'P F 'i ’ H CAN 
^ L IV E  FOfZ. MONTHS 

O U T OF "

A I I I

‘  M s rm tr
w s

February 29 will be the final date 

we can offer 1% INSTANT BONUS 

DIV IDENDS on each $100 deposited. 

Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 

six months.

Current Dividend Rnte

5 ' / 4 %

NCUA
5 2 3  M a i n

F r i o n a .  T a x a t
Ph 247-2280

I srlat Two persons am run 
tung for the I arwell Justice of 
the peace office They are 
Wanda Walker and Raymond 
Mears

Tom I ewellen. ommlsslon 
er of Precinct I, is unopposed 
on the Demo.rati slate, but 
F orrest Osborn ha* file d on tht 
Republican ballot.

I rion* High s. hool's I on n 
sics nani con’pett i intln lam- 
mitt High School invitational to 
urnament last samr lav

Holley Stephenson brought 
horn* tlie loti' first pla r, in 
infoneative speaking. * aril v 
an* was second in this event.

Other stude nts n akinr th> fi 
nils weresalh Kendrl. kin per 
suaslvt speaking and Trov 
White in poetrv re adlng. stive 
stone made the finals In prose 
reading, and Carvstone tnporr 
rv reading

Those making the sen i final 
rounel included A i k! Bn k and 
David Renner, |ioe trv ceadln 
Hope Mays, prose reading 
Danny Slmp«on an i Veea We h h, 
informative peaking Davi i 
llardgrovi , Davey Hill and 
Jeannie Thompson In ner 
suaslve speaking 

'Ilie hovs debate tram. Trip 
Horton and Jav Mi -Semrer. 
made the semi finals as did 
the girls ti an- of *hei)a strip.

D A F F O D ILS  LOO K N A TO  
H A L  when planted at random 
in clumps Many varieties are 
right for "naturalizing in a 
sem i wild area round the 
houae Be sure to aak the dealer 
Tor varieties that multiply, and 
in a few years, daffodils will 
grow around your house like 
dandelions When “ naturaliz
in g " bulbs, plant about right 
inches deep Every few years, 
dig up the bulbs after the 
leaves turn dry and brown, and 
separate the bulbs, spacing 
them farther apart

and i arid Havnusr ft Th. outer 
buy dibztors. Brent I la 11 and 
Mark sha ki lfnr I. mod* th, 
(ii.irterflral*

As a team, f nun* pla. ed 
third

( It hi r parti punts wire 
\1p k» v Harr> i -on. Hill C.lps n. 
Rl, h»r 1 shtrlcv. I ’ attijon T *1 
lev, Ann Hurst ar. t ln.lv I ar 
nett.

Trams , ompetlng were from 
sen inolr. lull i Demt-r ( I tv, 
Hereford, Muleshoi, iMlhart, 
Meadow, (Utor. s riro’ lakt and 
f rlona.

January ( lonstruction 

\ cry Slow In Friona
New constric tion got off to a 

vi r\ slow ^tart for N ” 2, 
u. or ling to hull ding permit tl 
gurev r* l<*se l this week by 
A.I. f |*kr) (Htfland, . Itv man 
•t»rr

(inh one hull ding .«rm1t »  as 
isstc !. and that wa« for iistor 
s hull line, w or th an e-titrated 
ss(X) no Tins was unt of tht 
lowest Jamiurv total* unri <*r,1 
for tli lr\

Other monthly figures ri 
leased bv (lutlani -liowi.1 that

KEEPS GROWING AFTER 10,000.000 YEARS
»• ; t  j h

of  2 "  ; , ( k .  i
and town

tircvioiis 

month of

It takes about 120 years of drippings to form one iuhic 
inch o f cave onyx at the lamed C avcins of Luijs in Virginia 
but because the natuta! wondet is already ten to 12 million 
years old. il ttaladiles (glowing down Ironi the ceiling) and 
stalagmites (giowmg up front the gioundl ate big enough lo 
atttact mote than 4(Xl.(XK) visitors a vcai

tin city's tax , o llt, tions. m >' 
I elruary I. stood .it '
rnt, about a full >r ntu- 

ivsint tu loss th< fituri for tin 
same Tati ont vi ir * arlltT 
which was 9 1.91 |V r . ent.

t inly om new wat.r tup was 
made, but ont servlet was 'i- 
ontlnurd, l< avine tht numh.ro' 

active taps as of I * hruarv I ar 
12*’ .

A total of s.4hR,0(>l)gallons.” 
ssater "er. pumi>rd kirin- th. 
nionrh, an aver art 
gallons per day, 
sllehttly from tht 
month.

Moi store for flu 
January also "a* light, Stan, 1in 
at .00 Inch of moisture, fror 
light snossfall on two c, a«ion'

I ive flrt alarms wer* w in 
ed 'nrir' Jar.iar'. Onlvonrwas 
ln*l,le tht city limits- and t 
wu« a \T *s fir< Tht bi '.vsl
flrt was on. at I arss* II which 
tfn lo al .!<■ artmt nt « j- • lit
to help, tn which t eralr le 
vator Nirm in . stir Ut ,1 lo*- 
o ' 'lVl.INKI

Tw. nrv eight arrt-ts m r 
mad* bv the ivollct deparm . n 
I Ichtten insolvr rrafft. siul* 
tion* of «om* or* I o r w*T 
for drunkenness, and ts* o ecr- 
for dr I vine whil* imoxtcat* 

*-tx omplaints were inststi 
gate.! thre* thi ft- mo for 
vatvlallsm an.i on* fo*- burglars 
Thre. a idents within th. -It 
limit* re-tilii i  in on. n mnrin 
|urv.

P l u s  L i f e  S a v i n g s  I n s u r a n c e  U p  T o  $ 2 , 0 0 0  j

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union! 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th O f ! 
Month Accrue For Entire Month. !

-----------------      i

Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.}

FRIO NA, TEXAS FEDERAL \
CREDIT UNION

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
O u r  Aim  l# T o  Please In Every Way Phon<.

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

1 Sommys Pride

BACOV 7 3 *1
1 Paramount

, picklesI 16 Cz. Jar 3̂̂
JERGENS LOTION K

 ̂ Cz. A ith Pump

9 9 *  P
I  Fireside

CRACKERS

BOX 27*
ALKA SELTZER . B  1 1

0 7 *  J i  1
5man Eott'e <  1  V H  

arac t ott c | |  f  (  f l y l
U w

>»i» i

VELVEETA 
CHEESE SPREAD

L b .

Russet

.im im i v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

11 4 al

KING SIZE

cheer
ONLY

, mum.

TASTERS
CHOICE

fR EEZi DRIED COFFEE
$129

CABBAGE

4 Cz. Jar

6 Lz. Jar

i s
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[ REAL ESTATE 
LOANS ]

Political Calendar License Plate Booth 
Here Next Week

F o r e n s i c s  T e a m  l a k e s  

M e t l a l s  I n  I n v i t a t i o n a l

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?t

h r . i n hi k,
|l'hon. 24’  S5S7 or 247.3189J 

_________________2< tfn I

\m intrrrsti * In buying firit 
or ntond Il< n not*« fMiircd 
with farm or ran,h lands 

J.J. St.rlr
Cltl/* ns Hank Hulhllng 

C'lovls. N»w Mexico HH|01 
Mai; "61 4X96 or 763 64S5 

16 4tc

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

T ca

Whirlpool

S

I
sale* Service i  • * * *
B.W. Turner 1| COE NTY COMM I

I'hcne 24" 1035 I ' l ’ IU IN fl I
f orr- st sb rn

The I rlonn star Is authorized 
to n aki the following i» liff at 

I aunoun* t rm ntx, lubjtrt to the 
i Ik mo.ratlr I'rlmarv May 6, 
!9’ 2:

t i l l

I M( Sill Hll r 
Charles l.ovela fr< tier 
tion)

• • • •
T-. >H C(M NTY MTOKM V 

Ihirshrl liar lino fre tin  
tion)

• t i t

I < m T \\ \ssi ssuk o n . .  
111 Tt m

Hugh Moseley fr* election
t • t •

ON M  Y COMMISSION! K 
I’RI ( INt I I

Ton Irwelhn (re t lections
• t • •

TOR DISTRICT \TTT)K\1 Y 
Jack Young (rr election.

• • • •

The followin’ Is suhjret to the 
(Republican F*rtm*ry May 6, 
,19’ 2:

COMMISSION! I<

Tax A s s e s s o r  Colic tor 
llut'h Moseley will he In I rlona 
next week, opening a special 
vehli le license plate booth it 
the I aw I nf or cement < enter 
(old (Try Hall .ounrll room) 
Monday through I ridav

Moseley will operate th» 
spet lal booth h< tween the hours 
of 10 a.m 12 noon an 11-4 p m. 
for the five day pe riod. \ehl 
cle operators In I rlona ar< 
urt’ed to take advantage of this 
one wet k booth

Moseley reminds the motor 
Ists tobrlnp the three part form 
that they rei elved In the mail, 
plus their personalised .heck 
hooks.

The county tax assessor will 
also b«- In Hovina on I ehruarv 
22 an.f 21, and will he at I as 
bu Wit at the Sherlt V Lnik-r

son I levator, on I ebruary 24 
“ I'ou ton't l av- to *tanl In 

line anymori In order to re 
sister '< )ld Betsy,’ or whati ver 
vou call th< faithful family i ar." 
Moseley said this wuek.

Moseley salil that motorists 
can pit their |9'? linns* pla 
tes liy sending the three part 
form to him, alonp with the 
replstratlon fee and one lollar 
to cover malllnp

Etut w hetlier the motorist uses 
the mall or a p p l i e s  for t h e  II 
cense In person, the Important 
thing for him to rememh* rlsto 
b« < areful NoT to separate thi 
thru part form, Moseley 
points out

With the form, a ■ertlfKate 
of title tnHast year's repistra 
tion receipt Is not needed 

The ileadllne for dflxinc tin 
lg“2 plates Is April I

No One Files For 
Democratic Office

<t) Auto-Furniture-Signoturev "Give us a ch»nce to say yes
PLAIN$ FINANCE CORP.V 906 South 25 Mile Avenue

364 3400 Hereford Texas

\ T ;

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

Jo h n  Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

M2 Miles St-Heretord-Pho. 364-0990

No one filed for the post 
tion of County Democrat! 
chairman, a, erdine to present 
chairman Nelson Welch Tht 
deadline was this past Monday.

“ It will be up to the Countv 
Democratic ommltto to fill 
the position. 1 suppose," Welch 
told tht Friona Star this week 
However, the position will an 
pear on the May 6 ballot, and 
voters will have the privilege 
of wrltlnp In nominees for th* 
Job.

Welch reiterated his statt 
ment of last w eek, that he w ould 
serve only through the primary 
election. " I  will serve until 
Monday, May 1, on which date 
-he e'.e-t >n r'trrns are as 
vats* '," «vd  r « lottgtirr- <i 
unty Democratic leader 

No other last minute cindl 
dates came forward.

There will be no cont< steJ 
countywlde races, with Sheriff 
Charles I ovelace. Tax Asses 
sor-Collector Hugh Moselev 
and County Attorney Hurschcl 
Harding running unopposed 

In Precinct 1 (Farwrll), In
cumbent commissioner Is op 
posed by Cecil Atchlev of

M t 'P F 'i ’ H CAN 
^ L IV E  FOfZ. MONTHS 

O U T  O F  "

A I I I

‘  M s rm tr
w s

February 29 will be the final date 

we can offer 1% INSTANT BONUS 

DIV IDENDS on each $100 deposited. 

Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 

six months.

Current Dividend Rnte

5 ' / 4 %

NCUA
5 2 3  M a i n

F r i o n a .  T a x a t
Ph 247-2280

I srlat Two persons am run 
tung for the I arwell Justice of 
the peace office They are 
Wanda Walker and Raymond 
Mears

Tom I ewellen. ommlsslon 
er of Precinct I, is unopposed 
on the Demo.rati slate, but 
F orrest Osborn ha* file d on tht 
Republican ballot.

I rion* High s. hool's I on n 
sics nani con’pett i intln lam- 
mitt High School invitational to 
urnament last samr lav

Holley Stephenson brought 
horn* tlie loti' first pla r, in 
infoneative speaking. * aril v 
an* was second in this event.

Other stude nts n akinr th> fi 
nils weresalh Kendrl. kin per 
suaslvt speaking and Trov 
White in poetrv re adlng. stive 
stone made the finals In prose 
reading, and Carvstone tnporr 
rv reading

Those making the sen i final 
rounel included A i k! Bn k and 
David Renner, |ioe trv ceadln 
Hope Mays, prose reading 
Danny Slmp«on an i Veea We h h, 
informative peaking Davi i 
llardgrovi , Davey Hill and 
Jeannie Thompson In ner 
suaslve speaking 

'Ilie hovs debate tram. Trip 
Horton and Jav Mi -Semrer. 
made the semi finals as did 
the girls ti an- of *hei)a strip.

D A F F O D ILS  LOO K N A TO  
H A L  when planted at random 
in clumps Many varieties are 
right for "naturalizing in a 
sem i wild area round the 
houae Be sure to aak the dealer 
Tor varieties that multiply, and 
in a few years, daffodils will 
grow around your house like 
dandelions When “ naturaliz
in g " bulbs, plant about right 
inches deep Every few years, 
dig up the bulbs after the 
leaves turn dry and brown, and 
separate the bulbs, spacing 
them farther apart

and i arid Havnusr ft Th. outer 
buy dibztors. Brent I la 11 and 
Mark sha ki lfnr I. mod* th, 
(ii.irterflral*

As a team, f nun* pla. ed 
third

( It hi r parti punts wire 
\1p k» v Harr> i -on. Hill C.lps n. 
Rl, h»r 1 shtrlcv. I ’ attijon T *1 
lev, Ann Hurst ar. t ln.lv I ar 
nett.

Trams , ompetlng were from 
sen inolr. lull i Demt-r ( I tv, 
Hereford, Muleshoi, iMlhart, 
Meadow, (Utor. s riro’ lakt and 
f rlona.

January ( lonstruction 

\ cry Slow In Friona
New constric tion got off to a 

vi r\ slow ^tart for N ” 2, 
u. or ling to hull ding permit tl 
gurev r* l<*se l this week by 
A.I. f |*kr) (Htfland, . Itv man 
•t»rr

(inh one hull ding .«rm1t »  as 
isstc !. and that wa« for iistor 
s hull line, w or th an e-titrated 
ss(X) no Tins was unt of tht 
lowest Jamiurv total* unri <*r,1 
for tli lr\

Other monthly figures ri 
leased bv (lutlani -liowi.1 that

KEEPS GROWING AFTER 10,000.000 YEARS
»• ; t  j h

of  2 "  ; , ( k .  i
and town

tircvioiis 

month of

It takes about 120 years of drippings to form one iuhic 
inch o f  cave onyx at the lamed C avcins of L u ijs  in Virginia 
but because the natuta! wondet is already ten to 12 million 
years old. il ttaladiles (glowing down Ironi the ceiling) and 
stalagmites (giowmg up front the gioundl ate big enough lo 
atttact mote than 4(Xl.(XK) visitors a vcai

tin city's tax , o llt, tions. m >' 
I elruary I. stood .it '
rnt, about a full >r ntu- 

ivsint tu loss th< fituri for tin 
same Tati ont vi ir * arlltT 
which was 9 1.91 |V r . ent.

t inly om new wat.r tup was 
made, but ont servlet was 'i- 
ontlnurd, l< avine tht numh.ro' 

active taps as of I * hruarv I ar 
12*’ .

A total of s.4hR,0(>l)gallons.” 
ssater "er. pumi>rd kirin- th. 
nionrh, an aver art 
gallons per day, 
sllehttly from tht 
month.

Moi store for flu 
January also "a* light, Stan, 1in 
at .00 Inch of moisture, fror 
light snossfall on two c, a«ion'

I ive flrt alarms wer* win 
ed 'nrir' Jar.iar'. Onlvonrwas 
ln*l,le tht city limits- and t 
wu« a \T *s fir< Tht bi '.vsl
flrt was on. at I arss* II which 
tfn lo al .!<■ artmt nt « j- • lit
to help, tn which t eralr le 
vator Nirm in . stir Ut ,1 lo*- 
o' 'lVl.INKI

Tw. nrv eight arrt-ts m r 
mad* bv the ivollct deparm . n 
I Ichtten insolvr rrafft. siul* 
tion* of «om* or* I o r w*T 
for drunkenness, and ts* o ecr- 
for dr I vine whil* imoxtcat* 

*-tx omplaints were inststi 
gate.! thre* thi ft- mo for 
vatvlallsm an.i on* fo*- burglars 
Thre. a idents within th. -It 
limit* re-tilii i  in on. n mnrin 
|urv.

P l u s  L i f e  S a v i n g s  I n s u r a n c e  U p  T o  $ 2 , 0 0 0  j

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union! 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th O f ! 
Month Accrue For Entire Month. !

-----------------      i

Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.}

FRIO NA, TEXAS FEDERAL \
CREDIT UNION

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
O u r  Aim  l# T o  Please In Every Way Phon<.

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

1 S o m m y s  P r id e

BACOV 7 3 *1
1 Param ount

, picklesI 16 C z .  J a r  3̂̂
JERGENS LOTION K

 ̂ C z .  A ith Pum p

9 9 *  P
I  F i r e s i d e

CRACKERS

BOX 27*
ALKA SELTZER . B  1 1

0 7 *  J i  1
5 m a n Eott 'e  <  1  V  H  

a r a c  t  ott c | |  f  (  f l y l
U w
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WE LOVE 
THE SQUAWS!

THE FRIONA SQUAWS ARE DISTRICT 3 -  AA CHAMPS!

ISTRIOT CHAMPS. . . .The Frlona Squaws won the 1i*trict 
titir for the fr  on i straight vear. and will meet Maton in a bi- 
tlstrict tar r next Tuesday night In the front row, left to 
right, ar- Carol Reeve, Kathy Kins?, Susan Martin, Jill Rieth- 
m«v< r, J* anie Thompion anl ( tndy Hutson. s,e 'on row

Vicki ‘.chuclrr, Trrri Bln?h*m. I»*n< (Mv, Vicki I len, PitrU 
cU Phipr*. Vec» Welch »nd J»mce Milner. Bark row; p»t 
Mchols, \ tnir < Nichols, shsron 'smith, Dsrls Rhodes, lonna 
I eufllen, IHxu Wilkin; •n<1Co»rh F.G. Crofford.

The Friona Squaws are District 3-AA Champions, and will meet the 

Slaton Tigerettes in a bi-district game at Plainview next Tuesday, 

February 15. We urge everyone to attend the bi-district game and

root the Squaws on to the bi-district championship.

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED AND MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS:

MADEMOISELLE HEALTH & BEAUTY SALON 
TAYLOR & SONS WELDING SHOP 
RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY 
DO N’S TASTY CREAM 
FRIONA BATTERY & ELECTRIC 
JIM ’S & SALLY’S CAR WASH
EARL’S PARMER HOUSE RESTAURANT 
JOHN BINGHAM LAND CO.
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
BI-WIZE DRUG

DALE HOULETTE MOBIL 
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE 
ROY’S TIRE SERVICE 
FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION 
KERR MOBIL SERVICE 
WHITE AUTO STORE 
RUTHIE’S
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET 
E-Z WAY LAUNDRY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 
ALLSUP’S 7-11 
BENGER AIR PARK

FRIONA STAR 
GIB’S CLEANERS 
ROY’S TIRE SERVICE

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. 
MURPHREE TEXACO 
FRIONA MOTORS 
KENDRICK OIL 
CROW’S MEAT CO.
CITY BODY SHOP
ADAMS DRILLING 
THE HUT
HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO. 
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
WALT’S QUALITY PRINTING
REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS 
REED’S CLEANERS
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On The Farm
In Farmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

March 1 1* th, d,-»dlin« (or 
farmers to flit their In-om<-tax 
returns. The Income 1 «x Act 
of 1971, pass' .1 In Ileccmt>cr, 
has changed some of the regu 
latlons affecting your 1971 tax 
liability. The most Important 
change Is the reinstatement of 
Investment re lit. I nder this 
law an Investment reilit of se 
ven [* r  cent is available for 
deprec iable, tangible personal 
property subject to di precis 
tlon recapture and having a use 
ful life of at least seven years. 
All live stock, except hors> s, 
meeting these conditions will 
also now comply.

I or assets obtain* I in |9~| to 
qualify for investment redlt, 
they must have been orderedon 
or after April 1, 19~1, or If or 
dered prior to April 1, deliver 
ed after August 15, 1971. In 
general. If the asset would orb 
partly qualify and was not or 
dered before \prl11,th< Inv- <t 
ment credit will apply. Ilow 
ever, If an order was placed 
prior to April I and unless the 
actual delivery was delayed un 
til after August 15, the Invest 
ment credit Is not appll ihle.

Never before has it been mor* 
Important that producers Inc re- 
ase cotton production than In 
19'2. l ast year's low yields, 
coupled with Increasing de
mands for l .S. cotton at home 
and abroad, makes It impera
tive that we Increase prodti 
tlon to prevent further mark't 
loss to synthetics. Without an 
adequate supply It is dlffi ult 
to c onvlnc e our consumers, the 
textile mills, that we c an deliv
er cotton In adequate quantities 
and qualities when they need 
them.

Along with favorable prices 
and goodund'-rgrounJmolsti.re, 
the prospects for profitable ot 
ton production lookbrlghtmour 
area. Producers should make 
every effort to put in morion th
eir best manaeemc nt skills in 
planning this ye ar's cotton crop. 
The latest Information on all as 
pects of cotton production an be 
obtained In fact sheets, bulletins 
and leaflets at vour county 
agent's office.

l ast fall's rainfall inter- 
ferred with c rop harvest, but It 
stored valuable moisture for

this year's crop He ent soil 
moisture dete rminations for the 
la county soil Moisture survey, 
pre pared annually bvMetrrolo 
gist t lllver New ton, indlr ate that 
sub soli moisture Is com 
parable to that of 19bu 70. T his 
means many growers htv» an 
opportunity to reduce or even 
eliminate pr, plant irrigation 
applications. W ater that Is ip 
piled in c*xc ess of the soil's ra 
parity is lost I fftdent Irri 
carl on management pays by r< 
during production costs and 
conserving water. Operating 
and labor . rests will he about 
90 cents per acre inch for whee l 
roll sprinkler *vstrmx, SI 20 
for s<lf propelled renter pivot 
sprinklers, and 70 < - nts for 
furrow Irrigation lie islons 
on whe ther to Irrigate before 
planting should be based upon 
an evaluation of i>osslble re
turns from the water appll-cl.

More water is normally ap 
piled ehiring the pre plant irri 
patlon than luring later appli 
rations. It appear* that only 
small quantities of water will 
be needed this year to bring the 
soil moisture content to field 
capacity 1 hew ater abdication 
guides sent earlier enn help 
growers estimate application 
quantities. I xrrs oeles are 
available for both sprinkler an ; 
furrow methods. High water 
Infiltration rates can occur In 
wet soils as we ll as dry, es 
peclally In sandy soils When 
soil particles ar- holding all 
the water possible, water will 
flow more freely through the 
soil pore space due to gravity 
forces. This an give a false 
Indication that the soil Is stor 
tng the water. The 14-ountv 
Noll Molsmre survey Is a goo l 
pencrrl guide 'or efficient pre - 
plant Irrigation management in 
counties it rove rs This year’ s 
survey will be available about 
mid-February.

Ke-t.id .cpp.iii'l .Hid .u-cevory 
*leires made a profit almoM 
twice a* high .,*. g.i* and service 
stations pe-i dollar collerlcei 
'I I I - versus I m" according 
to a surve-t ol individual pro 
pnctorships conducted during 
a recent business tear bt Dun 
\ Bradslreel. ih* tmsiiiess in 
formaiioii agency'

Stock Show Slated 
Here Next Weekend

u M O i u i a a a

PICK! T I INF. . . .Two of the pickets who were mar.hing at the entrance at Missouri Beef 
Packers are shown carrying their strike signs on Tuesday. The union members are C.C, Pena 
and Pablo Melendrar. (Se, accompanying storyt.

The lbtb annual Parmer ( o 
untv Junior l ivestock show is 
scheduled .it Friona Friday an 1 
Saturday. I ebruary IH 19.

FF’ A youngsters and -1 II 
members fror thf ounry’ sfour 
schools -Bovina. I arwell.l rl 
ona and I azhuddl, will partlci 
pate In the show,

I azbuddfe showmen will be 
out to protect their outstanding 
recor 1 In the show, havlnc en 
tend the grand champion bar 
row for eleven cons- utlve v< 
ars, and U years in the la*t |h 

IXealn Metlefee and I arm 
(But, hi 1 air hiM of I rlona are 
co chairmen of rh« show Redg, 
ITIe-t of I non* is su|>erlnten 
dent of the steer show, assist 
r.1 by Calvin Mie*«n. r. 1 ar 
tell, and Phillip W either Iv, 
I rlona
'liarrell Mason. I arI'u.Vfii . 

and Johnny Miller. I riena. are 
In hare, of th. sheet' show, 
and Joe darter is chairman of 
th» barrow show

Hu barrow* will he Ju iged 
beginning i t * i m  I rlday. f t 
bruary 15 The sh«ep Judging 
begins at 1;30 p m. that lav 
steer* will he lu.lcf I be inmm

at 9 a.m Saturday.
Weigh In time for barrows 

and sheep n  2 6 pm Thurs
day, I ebruarv I" steers are 
to la- weighed in between '  and 
8 a.m. Saturday, I ebruarv lg.

Trophies and rosettes w ill he 
aw arded to the top animals, 
courtesy of thf Parmer County 
I arm Bureau showmanship 
awards ar* aw arded in ea. h of 
the show’ s throe divisions.

An auction «ak of all of the 
top anir als will be hold begin 
ning at 1 p m Saturday, I eh 
ruary 19 The sale annually 
ranks among much larcer ghous 
for the cross mioiint, ex ieJ 
i n g  5>-4tl,tlO0 tht past fe w years.

Show official- urge entrants 
to b< prompt in having their an 
Irunls w elghed

Judging thf sheep and barrow 
»ho»s will hi Jem  sto. ktnn ol 
I retisMp High S, hool Ju-'tln 
McBride, llr if Smith l ©untv 
Agricultural Agent will judge 
the »lei r*

The show Is co sponsored b\ 
f rlona Young I arnu-rs and the 
Parmer c ounty Junior I Ive- 
ito k show Asso, Iitlon It will 
he he 1 i at the I rlona Bus Barn

Sujjar Beet Meet in *![ 
Saturday In Hereford

Robert r.a.lberry, vice pres , 
lent of the I ourth National Bank 
and 1 r nt ( ompanv of AAlchlta. 
Kan , will be the featured speak
er Saturday at the annua! Tex 
as New Mexico sugar R<tt 
flrowers Assoelation r , ting at 
the Bull Barn In Hertford.

The annual meeting will start 
at 2 p.m Friday with the bus! 
ness meeting at th< ( ominunity 
Center and w-lll con lu> u ti
the banquet Saturday at * p.m.

The business meeting will in 
elude the ele tlon of three dl 
rectors to replace outgoing di 
rectors Jay Boston. Alrgil 
Marsh and I email shlplet

Oscar AAvltr o' IXmmltt Is 
-halrman of the nominating 
ommlttee
Catfberrv, 5a. Is a native of 

Missouri an a gr i A.,itr of Kan 
sas State ( ollegf at Pin-burg 
He Is a former radio broa' 
caster and Joined th, 1 ourth

National Pink n N52 as Irec- 
tor of a *vrrt1smr.

He served the bank In a pub 
lie relations apt. I tv for six 
years an' now is a vice presi 
dent director of p bile affairs

He has been speakingprofe, 
slonalh for the past 15 vears 
and jnnuallv a ’dresses conven
tions, civic, s hool and church 
group*. He si’eaVs nationalIv 
for the -Associate I Clubs and 
Knife and Fork Club circuits. 
He r.-.aku ever !<*» addresses 
annually.

Fie Is on th< national board of 
governors of the Ar eri an Red 
Cross, is amen her of the ( om- 
mlsslnn on Manpower and f dc- 
raton of thf Ar erlran Hospital 
Association and thf boardofdl 
rectors of th- 1 nited 1 ind.

Cadberry is also a member of 
the Radio Free Furope Inspec
tion Teac whl • visited Iron

CATTLEMEN

NOTICE:
t

We Are Now Handling 
>  PGC FEED

PGC BEEF MASTER LIQUID FEED 
(32% Protein)

f t  SALT AND MINERALS

We Have A Truck That Will Deliver The Beefmaster Liquid.
Phone 247-3211

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

COURTHOUSE 
NOTES

Instrument report ending Jan
uary 27, 1972 in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

WD, J. E. Williams, Thoma* 
Rhode*. Jr., SE 1/4 Sec. 27, 
Blk. B, Synd.

WD, J. E. Towns, Pauline 
1 Leon Jamison 4 Dennis Ha
ney, Nt 1/4 Sec. 17, Blk. Z 
Johnson

WD, Charles W. Flynn, Gate
way Farms, Inc., Lots 1 to 7, 
Blk. 6, Lots 8 to 19, Blk. 4 
Gardners Sub. Bovina 

WD, George E, Nance, Don
ald E. Heddlns, Lots 17,18,19, 
Blk. 25, Farwell 

WD, Girlie Huf-kabay Dick 
Gerles, N 1/2 of NW 1 '4 Ser. 
32 Blk. Z,'Johnson 

WD, Gwendolyn Hartwell, et 
al, Floyd N. Englant, Lots 1 
2, Blk. 34 Bovina

C rtaln countries in !9W
He has traveled extensively, 

most recently In 19hv and !V“o, 
vl sltl ng Yugos lavt a, ( rerhoslo- 
vakia, Turkey, Russia. I ngian 
Finland, Norway an' Sweden

Jones To Head County's
m

Easter S*al Campaign
Joe Jone« will head the I9'2 

1 aster seal Ap;* al In Parmer 
County, It was anno-m ed by 
Rodney I). Msrerave, Hat]**. 
President of the r aster seel 
Socletv for ( rippled Children 
and Adults of Texas.

Residents
will recelvi 
Seal Appeal 
beginning 1 
f aster Seal

of Parmer 1 ountv
the annual I aster
letter* In the mall 
•bruarv 28. The 
Appeal, onducted 

vearlv to orovi-> Jssble-* per
son. und tneir families tr it 
p-f-nt an I servtn -, will , ontin 

through FasttrSi.n.lSA. Ai>ril
2.

Jones la om of 223 men and 
women throughout Texas who 
are serving in this . spa- Ity 
The cost of the statew ide I as 
ter Seal program Is over one 
million dollars, flnancedmainlv 
by the Faster Seal Appeal Al 
most 90 percent of all fund* 
raiaed by the Faster Seal Ap 
peal remain In Texit to aupport

the growing n. 1s of the disah 
led In the state 

Special rmphasls is being 
given In the 19*2 I aster Seal 
Appeal to the liaahled citizen 
or his family In partner ( nun 
ry who r ay need assistance and 
not know where to obtain it. 
Am disabled person can con 
tact Mr. Jones at the Security 
Stati Bank, 1 arwell, who will 
refer the requtft for services 
to the I aster Seal Soelerv A 
•ftrri Initkn of rt.« extent and 
type of assistance needed and 
T* c r*-03T ,'***. ' , r<* 'f'fiii!* rf 0^
raining that asslstan 1 will be 
made. Arrangements for need
ed treatn ent or servi t will be 
made by the Faster Seal socle -
rv.

Currently about 22.000 pen 
pie bet'tret 1 age\ 15 to 44 die 
of cancer annually Help reduce 
the number Give to the Arnei 
lean ('.inert Society.

At Home

In Farmer (.aunty 

Jana Pronger

Consumers are making an 
impact' A recent regulation 
passed by the Federal Tra le 
Commission requlrt« that 
wearing apparel an 1 piece ■ 00 is 
for wearing apnarel b«’ pern a 
nentlv luheleJ for . art and 
malmenanc< Th, rule will tak, 
effe. t July 3. |9"2

AAith the lntmdu. tion of so 
mam new svnthrti fibers and 
advanecd textile .lesiestover thf 
pa*t 31) year* it ha*- h< time in- 
crcaslnelt ltffl. tilt to prevent 
fabric shrinkage, colors that 
run an ! fan a,*e . aused bv heat 
if |Toi',r ar, information is 
not provided Although most 
nianufa. turers 1o proviJr this 
Inlorniatlen it is usually on le 
ta hal'U labels or hangtags 
which ar, ,-a*ilv lost or le 
stroved. Th< . ustomer w ill ill 
Ornately par th, <x>st of th, 
labels but a m t  -avine* will 
result due to fewer losses from 
the Improt'er car, 

sewing workshopswt re utv of 
tlw ran-, things that Parm, r 
County Family living ton 
mine,. pUnnf ’ for the upcom
ing vrar Oth, r I xn-nsloni'ro 
zrai s rl evhop' to initiate in th, 
upi-omint vear are asen lnnr on 
Mfntal Health and Retar upon 
and various programs on Fa 
truly Health «n.: safety.

Mrs I arl AAhlttenof Bovina 
was named -halrman and Mrs. 
Norman Taylor of the Rhea 
Community was named secreta 
ry for the urremvetr. other 
committee members artemllnv 
tbe meitlng were Mrs. Keraterb 
Firgtison, rrlona Mrs.Georve 
(  erv inter, Bovina Airs Rov 
M. Miller. 1 arhuddlt and Mr* 
C.llbert Cllllam, Farwell 

4-11 I 00 Is ari 1 Nutrition 1 rr 
Je ts are und, rw av now aftrr a 
leader train nr session in Bo 
vin*. January 79 I eider 1  an' 
Junior I ca -iers atten-m« that 
neetlng were Mr* VAayn. 
Magness, Audrey and Arlene 
A1 sg ness and M rs K ennr th AA h 
Itecotton. flovina Air* tkn 
Foster, Jr., I arbuddle Mr* 
Keith Flrock, 1 rlona- Mrs. Nor 
mar Tavlor. Rliea- Mrs I eon 
I.angfor V Ja qm line I angfor I. 
Mr* Hubert Gohlke and CheTvl 
Cohike, I arwell

I
I
I

NOTICE
TO VEHICLE 

OWNERS
The 1972 Vehicle License Plates Will Be 

On Sale At The Following Places On 

The Therein Listed Dates:

1
1
1
1
»

FkiONA (Law Enforcement Building) Feb. 14 thru Feb. 18 iMonday-Fr’.day)
10 a.m.-12 noon; 1-4 p.m.

BOVINA (City Hall) Feb. 22-23 (Tuesday-Wednesday)
10 a.m.-l2 noon; 1-4 p.m.

LAZBUDDIE (Sheriey-Anderson Elevator office) February 24 (Thursday)

NOTE: Be sure to bring your license plate renewal 
notices and personalized check book, please.

No Title Work. Please

HUGH MOSELEY
P a r m « r  C o u n t y  T a x  A s s o s io r -C o l lo c to r

i

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

M 0 0 A* % *  'k
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Shanks Ivv Chosen 
Conservation Farmer

I hr I'irm cr ( ounrv >• Wt l > 
ha? n-< ogni/mi J.I, 'Shank?" 
Ivy of I.»/huddle as it* fh*t 
?tun!1ng ( on*'nation I #rnwr 
of thr Yrur lor W"1.

l\v las been livin. n the 
I a/huddlc < oirmumitv sim r 
142b. In J9-*a he houghi b40 
a r> v just north of I a/hiuidti 
whi-re hr has miule his home.

Th< fart" needed caCKfvi 
tton work ha !1> Ivv '♦as ac
tually < « ir ‘ >f thi problems 
-xuttni on the Ian..! anil pat 
irmly workt ! trvinv To • orrect 
them

I (name* »tT r a mator oh- 
stack to his rottrarr. hut as 
thev permltte.i, ht applied on 
? rvatmn \s nnu went In he 
had mam opportunities to buy 
mor land and ivpnnd hisopf-r 
atson, N.t hi w«* itiermined 
to improve vv h :it hr had to the 
hest of his iht’ irv

In I4oo, |vv was told about 
th. 1'nrn rr l oi.nry sto( 111 Ik 
foun.1 technical a?ntanie av 
ailahli With the tn hm il 
hr Ip, he dirVoloord a onmlet' 
onservatlon plan or his tarn 
\s u r. ti IT of this. m. hr fm nd 

thr Crrai I’ lams Conservation 
I'rovrim to hr i k ally suited 
to his n. . ds Thr finan, at as 
swanor available through th«

CM* program would allow hin.to 
accelerate his rate of ais'lvini 
conservation objectives more 
quickly.

This would allow him to Ini 
rrove his operation to meet his 
desires within three vears in 
stra ' of pronr ssin? slowlv as 
he had been for ed to to

Then rratredv ’ truck. <>n a 
coll January lav In 1400, dur 
ing a hlindinv snow storm, Iw  
anil his wife wer< in a major 
automoluli accident Mrs Iw 
was killed in the wreck and Ivy's 
entire ho-Tv was crushes) and 
mangled

Ik lung to Ufc in the in
tensive rare war i for over 
elchtv lavs The kv tors ,'ave 
him no han e for re. overy. 
Nit hr astonished evervom and 
l.vrd \*t> r h> was taken off 
thi . rltii al list. th. v - sit h 
would hr in a wheelchair tor 
life.

In the words of stt( l) II 
re tor. \lmn Morris. “ lie 
should not have survived, let 
• tom ever walked avaln. but 
HI to \J KT li." Thr do tors 
ha ' not bargained for Mr. Ivy's 
determination Within two ve 
•rs he was doire much of hi* 
own 'armlna at-am

With a! this misfortune, most

people supposed Ivy’ s ion 
serration program would he 
forvott. n. \vain hls persis 
trace had tiern overlooked. Ht 
never lost strht of his consir 
ration goals

\fter hls extended ronviles 
pence. Ivy ae.un took up Uic 
conservation banner arntwentto 
work. He became Interested In 
wildlife development and stock 
ed hls farm with pheasant and 
quail Ills farm pondwassto. k- 
ed with fish

This done, hi he” an. with I *s 
trlot assistance, to manage his 
crop residues an.! grassland to 
Improve the over ami fooif 
supply for hls phi asani and qu 
all. f.ame blrls were always 
considered when onservatlon 
practices were instilled. Vs a 
result, he now lias an opi ration 
of which he is proud

With district assistance. Ivy 
his Imtilled irririponpipelim 
for p’ore efficient water .Us 
trlNmon, a tiilwanr re overv 
systet to profitably recirculate 
Irrigation water two praised 
waterways for erosion ontrol. 
pasture planting with cross 
fence* to control grazing, and a 
llvestOi k Well

■•Be cause of hls temi. :ry and 
courier. Mr lw  has been an 
inspiration to a’ l who know htm 
Because of his devotion to con 
servatlcn, he has become • 
mlssionarv to the sus J ’ . 
Iw  ha« hurdled obstacles injur 
mo ntahle to most to become 
trulv The Outstanding Comer 
ration farmer o' the Year," 
states Herb I vans. District 
C onscrvationist

THE LOW DOW N  
ON PRICES

•** ullered lot only bOcenU 
in thr 1M2 Montgomery
to*rd catalog Salt Hint year
*«4d for $1 2b a barrel and 
pepper wan 19 centa a pound  
in 1 1 5 —pound *ack»

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE
Immediate Through

March Delivery

PARM ER COUNTY 
FEED LOT
Cap Naegle

Day* |806) 225-4400  
Night* (806) 238-4041

NOTICE
WEST TEXAS RURAL 

TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE 

ANNUAL MEETING 
THURSDAY 

FEB. 10
7 1 3 0  P .M .

* Meeting To Bo Held At Cooperative 
Headquarters, Highway 385 South, 

Dimmitt Hwy. HEREFORD

*Tw© Directors To Be Elected From The 
Frio And Oklahoma Lane Exchanges

WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE 
CO-OPERATIVE, INC

Herb ! vans, District Conservationist, congratulates J. L, 'Shanks’ 
Ivy as Outstanding ( onservatlon Farmer Of The T ear.

Jurors Listed Lor 

Duty February 14-16
W V

Clayton Named

Mate Rep Bill C'lavton of 
•springlike has been appointed 
by Texas House Speaker Out 
F. Muts her to membership on 
the House Inti rim Oomtnlttci 
-,n Oil and (.as Regulation

Vlso named to the committee 
were Rep*. John Mien of 1 ong 
view, Joe Hanna of Brecken- 
ridge, Hryan Poff. Jr. of \ma- 
rtllo and Henrv sancher of Hr 
ownsville.

Also I I . short of Tahoka,

To ( ommilhv

Joe Spurlock II of I ort Worth, 
Vernon stewart cf Wichita I all? 
and BUI T. Swanson of Houston,

Rep. Dirk M Kt*»ark of Dal 
las was earlier appointed -h- 
alrman of the committee.

The committee Is charred 
with st lying the rules and re 
gulation? relating to thi produc- 
tlon of natural gas and the pro 
ductlon of oil in the bavs, es 
marles, md alone the Gulfe east 
of Texas

FI HRl \KY 14, 1T2 \T
9; JO \.M.

Mrs. CeO. M. Baker, Mrs 
I d strlnbo, k, James to. (iiilnn. 
Mrs. l ari Dean Boyd, Mrs. 
(".oldie I . Griffith, Mrs. John 
I’orter, Gene Haul Jarman. 
Raymond M.-Cchec, 11.1. Ivy and 
I lmer I angford

Mso, James to. Patrick, Mrs 
Dun I. Owens, Donald ('h 
rlstlan, Mr? Joel allwell.Mrs.
0 . C. Richards. I aMoln to I 111 
art's, Karen ( arter, \ I .O a l 
n<?,Mrs. J.O. I uhank andsan 
ira J, Nichols.

Mso, I verert Maxwell. Mrs 
to.r. Cable, 0.0. Ilale. Mrs. 
Chester H, llaniv, Haywood 
Vaughn, H.J. Sanderson, Topsv 
Tlppen I arr, O.M. Han mends, 
C.H. tohlteni-r anil Chase ( hls 
man

Mso, Paul I. ttlnegeart. 
Mrs. Melvin Sachs. Dorothv 
toenner, Claude II. Rose, Jr , 
Mr«. I ori ne to I Ison. Rose I on 
gorla, Ronald lk«n Smilev, 
n  Hall, Robert C.l. nn Dorris 
and Judy I Hane Pott*

Mso, H.T. T.iwards. I Inda 
June Barker, loe Ihiehi s. Mrs. 
C.H. Hall. Mr* f  harlesHSte 
ele. Montv ( orhln. Mr* U(». 
Rollon.!, T .U  Vaughn. Mr*. 
Kenneth IX ( ole an Mr*. I e 
rov Johnson

Mso, W.s. IntT.un, Mrs. \.
1, Martin, Willis B. Hester. 
Pearl Hill, Mrs Watson Wha 
ley, lovls Gulley. JeDonOall 
man, I ottle M*. Eloatman. 
\mos f . steelman and F ldon 
Keith L.onj'

Mso, Mrs Barney Floyd, 
MaryO. Bavousen, Mrs. ( lau 
de Primrose, Idllle \. Hughe?, 
Joan M. Baize, Mrs. Carl Rea,

V11. Kirk, Mr? W .l. Martin. 
Virgil 1 . s hell. Jams I vnne 
Hllllnrslev, Mrs 1.H \ augttn
and y i . Reitwine.
I I BRI VKY Ihth, N ’ 2 VI 

9; JO V.M.
Domingo Villarreal, Roch« I 

le Christian. Mrs Jimmie 
Cockerltam, Vernon I *tes, 
Mr? C.P. I air hlld. ( hfton 
I owt II Harper, Barbara i or 
bln, I asms I). Reeves and Mrs. 
sam p, Barnes.

Mso. Herbert Schuehr, I ■ 
wrence J. Martin. (Hen Ivy. 
Claren e \sh.raft. Mr? P.D. 
Dixon, Mr?. Ruben I avlor. V 
I ,  Carlton, I Iton l(. Venable, 
Mien I). ( utrptor. an>l ( uorge 

R. Rushing
Mso. t hum C.rirrsltv, Pat 

sv ( re-hant, Bill J. Bcnhnu , 
Mrs. Bruce parr. Mrs Man
uel Hernandez, lkt»n« Bai/e, 
Mrs ,LK. Bartlett, \nlta l os 
ter ath* (Han W. 1 urner

I x x a l  ( a r o i i  11

On Program
Tin Frtona singers and the 

Young < reations, vouth choirs, 
of the First Baptist Church mil 
sing at the Vniartllo Asso.i«(ed 
F vangelisi Rally to he held at 
the T'lrst Baptist ('bur h, \ma- 
rlllo, on 1 ebruarv 15, at ';00 
p.m. .

The bolrs will be a part of 
a '•00 voice Youth Choir which 
will be featun .1 in a brief eon 
cert, r vanvelist for the rallv 
will be James Robinson, an out 
standing vouth preacher, singer 
will be John M. Kav

All Friona people art cor 
ftlally invited to attend,

STPER STRIP!  S Boldly
striped cotton denim shapes 
u new looking sportcoat for 
spring summer 71 By Peters 
Sportswear, the coat is styled 
with extra wide lapels and 
patch pockets that coincide 
with the striped pattern

TONE-ON-TONE Shadow
striped cotton keeps its cool 
in thi£ subtly shaped suit 
highlTghted by patterned ac
cessories In all-cotton, it’s 
by Peters Sportswear.

Life Holds a Little More 
Because o f  Electricity

«r

A Solute to N o
tional E lectri
cal Week, and a 
pledge to try to 
make life better 
and brighter.

iiiiiuiiiy

rAT
/ S fD R P W W .

A nd it’s right at the tip of your fingers -- with an unobtru
sive light plug, a small switch to Hick. I hat’s what starts 

industries humming and farms producing. That’s what floods 
homes and buildings with brilliance. There also are a lot of 
little--but important--things that get going this way, too. The 
toaster toasts. The family laundry comes up sparkling. TV pre
sents entertainment and information. Newspapers record 
instant history. Oh, yes. Life is a whole lot better because of 
electricity. We’re looking forward to making it even more ex
citing and satisfying -• starting now.

I I

County Electric Co-operative
Helping Texas Grow”
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La/ Imdd ie Pioneer

Dies in Amarillo
Fun.-ral s<*rvt>es for Mrs 

Faura Trrlder, long tlrru re- 
lH< nt of the I azbuikhg ( om 
miinlty, who died In Amarillo 
Monday afternoon. will hr con- 
dune I from I azbuddle Baptist 
Church it 2:10 p.m. Thursday, 

Mrs TrelJtr. who w«s horn 
in hrcorah, low*. July 21, 1HK6, 
h» t lived lnth< I a/huildlet om 
miinltv since |9tW. she moved 
to Amarillo to live with one of 
her daughters. Mrs. Gladyx 
Cheyne, thre, months ago 

oth,r survivors I m ind, two 
other daughters, Mrs. ( lar* 
Brown, Carlshad, and Mr*. 1,11 
linn Mahefky, ( orpus ( Itrlstl:

tw o sons, Jue 11 Trel d«-r of VI u lr 
shoe and MclvtnTrelder of Am 
arlllo: 16 grandchildren: 31 
great grandchildren: and 4 
great great-grandi hlldren

Rev. I.ange, pastor of Amer 
lean lutheran Chur h, IJttle 
field, was the offldatlng mini 
stcr.

I'allhtarrrs were grand, 
sons, Ted Treider, Raymond 
Trelder Jr., ( arv Treider, 
Melvin T. Treider, Royce 
Cheyne and Ron Cheyne.

Burial was In l.azbudd|g 
Cemetery under direction of 
Clahorn Funeral Home.

Hospital Notes

KERR MOBIL SERVICE
W . H w y .  6 0

Sister Of F rionans
Is IturitMl Thursday

j

(Question: "Is  there a sin
gle, Identifiable authority In 
religion’’"

Vnswer: "He that rejecteth 
me, and rereiveth not my 
words, hath one that Judgeth 
him: the word that I have
spoken, the same shall Judge 
him In the last day' (John 
I2:48l.

When Jesus uttered these 
words. He settled forever the 
question of authority in rellg 
Ion. Regardless of race, creed 
or (thnl origin, evervmanon 
earth l« subject to thp author 
iry of Christ He mav not 
know It, he may not want It 
or he may not a. cept It, hut 
it Is still trut,

"  \nd whatsoever ye do In 
word or deed, do all In the 
name of the Ford Jesus. . 
(Col. 3 :0 . This passage 
affirms the need for and the 
source of authority since the 
phrase "In  the name o f  
means "hv the authority of ”  

Since' only the word of C,od 
furnishes us unto all good 
works, (2 Tim. 3:16-17) gives 
the terms of salvation (Acts 
2: 22-38), and the promises 
of eternal life (Rev 22:14) we 
conclude that It Is the sole 
authoritv In religion.

i.Kiestlons Invited. Ad
dress "What hoes the Bible 
Say,”  Bo* 515, 1 rlona, Tex 
as.

Triple Clean Automatic Exterior 
Carwaeh And Spray Wax
HALF PR IC E .......50C
With Fillup of 10 gal. minimum 
(Without gas purchase----- $1.00)

Mrs. lla/el Marie Johnson, 
55, of Odessa died at her home 
Tuesday after a twenty year 
lllwss. she wa« the sister of 
Mrs. Mvrl Buske, Mrs. 1 II- 
llan Jones, Mrs I lmint ( arl 
ton, W.S. Crow and C.S. Crow, 
all of 1 rlona.

Mrs Johnson was horn No 
vemher ~. 1916 In Abernathy 
and moved to Frlona with her 
pare nts, th- late Mr and Mrs. 
F.M. Crow, as a young girl. 
She was marrltd to Roy J. 
Johnson, who survives, here in 
1935 and move d to Odessa ele 
ven vears later.

other survivors Include two

sons, R. Jack Johnson, Mid
land and Bill M. Johnson. Fe- 
ander, Texas two daughters, 
Mrs horls Nichols of Odessa, 
and Mrs. Paula Beth Caulk, of 
Fairchild Air I orce Base In 
Washington: three other sis
ters, Mrs. Jewell Robason, SI 
loam Springs, /Arkansas, Mrs. 
Dophene Williams. Washburn, 
Missouri, and Mrs Sue Paint 
er, Hereford: and seven grand 
children.

Funeral services were con- 
ducted from Belmont Baptist 
Church In Odessa at 2:00 p.m 
Thursday with burial In Sunset 
Memorial Cardens.

Admissions:
Mary Collins, Frlona: Mrs 

Michael I leld, 1 rlona Marvin 
Black, Frlona Jessie Cards, 
Frlona: FaMurlelStowers. Bo 
vlna- rvlmer Fee Dement, 1 r l
ona: Arthur Bolton. Muleshoe: 
Johnny Massey. Frlona I e- 
nora Creen. Friona: Hautte 
Curry, Friona: patsy Webb, 
Bovina- l.eslle Weis. Friona- 
F arl Craham, Frlona: Diana 
Cutlerre/, T exico: James R. 
Collier, Frlona- David Wines, 
Bovina: Charla Norton, Far 
well: Robert Bone, Hereford; 
Iva Petty, Frlona- Clyde Bl
ack, Frlona; Palkarplo Her
nandez Jr., Hereford: Mrs. 
Gaylord Stowers, Frlona: Glo
ria Tijerina, Hereford; Sarah 
Gillegas, Muleshoe: and Sa- 
vls Carcla.

Dismissals- 
Faura Kersey, Man- Hester, 

Burk Williams. Jesus Carets, 
Arthur Bolton. Mary Collins, 
Margaret Anderson, Brad Cra 
ham, l lllle Fuller, Johnny Mas 
sey, Jean Bentley, Delmer De
ment, Mrs Michael Field and 
baby girl. Feslle Wets, Fenora 
Creen, FaMurlel Mowers, P*. 
Ucarplo Hernandez Jr , Mar-.in 
Black, Iva Pettv. Diana Gutier
rez, Charity Slavs. Clyde Bl
ack ami Charla Norton.

Patients In The Hospital:
Robert Bone, James B. Col 

lier. Mantle Currv. Savls Car 
da, Robert Gallegos, Sarah 
Gallegos. F arl Graham, T stela 
Garza, Carrie Grav. George 
McKinney, J. F. Melton, 1 llza- 
beth Riddle, Mrs. Gaylord sto 
wers and babv boy, Gloria Tl- 
terln* and babv girl, David 
Wines and Patsy Webb.

Just Because We Love You . .

FURNITURE STOCK
I REDUCTION

SALE !
1

E\ -  f
•  w g y  1

i S f

THIS ENTIRE STOCK OF Ql \EITY FI RNTTl RE Ml ST BF. SOLD... TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR Till, m  MERCHANDISE ARRIAING DAILY... NOTHING HELD BACK... ALL GOES.

F R E E  D E L I  V E R Y . . . E A S Y  T E R m  
S & H  G R E E N  S T I V E S . . .

_ f ,~ HE TAKE TRADE IN'S... & 
“ A R E  SEVER

75 - SOE AS & SECTIONALS I (HI - RECLINERS X (II AIRS 25-DININGROOM SETS
•  Ik-re arc Id-t i FAampies •  •  lit n- .re J ,-t ! • . I au, triples •  •  II. 1. • . I', -. I . a ; !t-s «

B R O Y H I L L  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  S O F A  V I N Y L  R E C L I N E R  R E C T A N G U L A R  T A B L E  &  6 C H A I R S
Broun or $239.95 9 1 R R  1 1 e t4 Black. Orance. Lemon «f Lime * .# 8  ■ 1 , • mm m m

t i n *  \V,,5 jft V. i '-<*•'! _  104
3 P I E C E  V I N Y L  S U I T E  C O M  F O  L O U N G E R S  „  O C T A G O N  P E D E S T A L  T A B L E  &  6 C H A I R S
Sofa and 2 roclmers Gold blnek or Oxblntxl! _ w.th I.tfctkn.c Warrant. m ITa-k Brown or cb;,:r. s , • > s.-.v
Was?-’W:,° * 1 . 9 /  \Aocatlo A'.pa! AAa* $!29 9-i » » » * •  I M

C O M  F O  L O U N G E R S
m With I.ifl-tm.c Warnin' in B 
1 # \\ocad<> ATn\l AVa- $129 95

m Martm, V H , «  1 G R O U P  V E L V E T  R E C L I N E R S
\A as 50 * 3 4 8  nf 0 ,|" r '  Ua> ’ W

S O F A  L O V E S E A T  C H A I R  V E L V E T  S W I V E L  C H A I N S
Choice of < u|„rs in Hcrculon 3 Pc • •I U  ( h“'
Wa< $499 50

Many Mans More to Choose From Many M..r.y M i t  < I

M- BEDROOM SETS ]|«l-M\TTRESSXBO\
•  Iler<- ..tv .lit-1 a > - v. Example^ •  •  IJeri

T R I P L E  D R E S S E R ,  M I R R O R  C H E S T  &  T W I N  S I Z E  M A T T R E S S  &  B O X
- l i t  1 rtl in While I ’. i | -  q q

Was $219 00 1 3 9  Was $99 50 Set

T R I P L E  C R E S S E R ,  M I R R O R  C H E S T ,  K I N G  • O U R  B E S T  - S U P E R  K I N G  S I Z E
Si/e Headboard 4 Frame Cadillinn Oak Mattress 4 Boy Sj>rint:> Brandt

M A P L E  T A B L E  W I T H  4 C H A I R S
Gr. en \ •• ! s. 1

1 2 8

, * l  O V A L  T A B L E  W I T H  6 C H A I R S  &  C H I N A
•  ^  ( abinet F • -■ I • ■ * ■ -• • t ” t

w -A -a -a, 4 S V
Man) M.itiy M • t < I:.... e Fr >m

6fl-MATTRESS XBOX SPRINGS
•  •

M  • j  M  • .  t t h , - e  F r o m 1

KEI.AIN AT0R
•  •

T W I N  S I Z E  M A T T R E S S  &  B O X  S P R I N G S  1 3 8 C U  F T  R E F R I G E R A T O R
b y  S o u t h e r n  t o m  fo rt  S u i t e d  c of | ! , n r o  f , o ! d  A r n a d . .  o r  A V h .t r
AAas $99 50 Set \v ,e $279 9a * 1 9 9 * ' ' '

* 3 8 8  Was $359 0nv
, , / a . Q  19 3 C U  FT F O O D A R A M A  , SIDE BY SIDE

•  ™  l ! c f ’  . - ( *  ■ r I r e -  - w i th  A u t o m a t i c  le e  M a k e r

T R I P L E  D R E S S E R  M I R R O R .  C H E S T .  &  b t l . U u l l , .
Ib-adlM.ard Si rush S ide \.it r..! Oak ttm gw x 11-PIECE Q UEEN S IZE  ENSEM BLE
AVi x MIHM 2 8 3  Mattrr- F \ s- r . rrxme.Maple Headboard

2 S h o r t s  2 pil lo w  i -cs 4 U n i t e d  R e d ' p r e a d

R r f r i 2r r . i F ' r  F r e e z e r  wi t h A u t o m a t i c  le e  M a k e r  
A A h t e  O r , l \  W a s  $019 95 * - 1  9 8

T R I P L E  D R E S S E R ,  M I R R O R ,  C H E S T .
f  K a lie.id1 rd I ’1 . n r  ’ i

AAas $358 50 4fcOJF
Man-. M i M e t  I h ■ e | lo in ’

Was $300 05

SYI.YYNI A TA'sX STEREOS IWI-I.AMPS
•  II, re t t ,J I • 1 • jj’.es •  I---------------------------------

Mar Mat-.;. M r, to t I .«.-l | r ,n 

I 4 M I K  '  ,r I I, - fk o

H E A V Y  D U T Y  E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R
A W ifr s.i,er

AA as $ .  59 95 * * 1  *55

M  "■ M . i -  M . - r ,  t i tvin vj .  F r o n t ’

75 -  T ABIES »  49%off

25 d,o m c o i ' C O LO R  T E L E V IS IO N
-Ara< rn r^ V i ........... - -

2 5 "  dio m ee t ' M A P LE  C O N SO LE  C O LO R  T V
n t r  f i r s t  W  is $ 53 9 95 * 8 9 9 ' °

9 ‘ dto mco» B &  W  P O R T A B L E  T E L E V I S I O N
W a s  1 1 2 4  50 • 6 9 * *

F I  R N I T I  R E  A N D  A P P L I A N C E
Phone 3M-.3.5.52

\ \

1 « » » » . * •
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CHIEFS FALL

Teams Take Three

From Floydada Here

TMls XX \Y, \l NT, .. .Thel non* Squaws have in n xual situation this vear, with an aunt iMtrla 
Rhodes, at rightl. »ne a niece (Sharon smith, left on th. varsity, Sharon Is a Junior, and Is in her 
second year on the varsity Marls is a sophomore. Both ar< forwards. That's rlght--the niece Is 
a year older Asked tf Sharon -alls her "  Xunt 1 aria," Miss Rhodes replied, “ she’d better not'*-

LOCAL MtET

B-Team (iirls Fake 

Second In Tourne>
Fltoiw 'i n team trtrls took

serond r 'n '*■ FrtOfia G 
team toumam -m 1 • hruary 3 
and 5.

Friona m-t Canyon's Sopho
more tear on Thursday an '-on 
55 AS <m Saturday morning, 
they played the Tull a team an.' 
won TV TL Saturday nlrhi in 
rhe finals, w e played < anvon's 
Junior X arsitx and lost bv one 
point. At 4}

1 rlona's fir*t an» nas io»» 
all the wav 1 rlona held a 12 
point lead oft kirinffhegatm.-,
V  25 with 4:52 left In th- third 
iu art or

Oanvon am. bark art' took 
their last lead of the game, 4t>. 
45. with 4;4i left in the t a » f  
Friona mad. the n.xt tennoints 
to civ. them a 5S 4e lead.

Canyon n a.:, fh '.ttrwopo 
ints with one se-ond left on the 
dock for rhe 55 48 final ore

Kay Cochran was hlcflsi 9 ft f  
with 3" points, 21 of those on 
fr. throw* t strvon’ * sopho 
more* went on to brat 5hileShoe 
and rhf-n lefeat^f Mmmitt 4' Tl 
for consolation honors

1 rlona metTulla their *e. ond 
tim e • iv 1 trailed most of the 
came but pulled it out tn the last 
quarter to rakr th. T 11 win 
Kay Co hran led the i.orln 
a-sin with 2! points

Saturday rogJrt In the flnala 
f rlona met Canvon's Jut*nr 
Varsity In a very l»s- .'ame 
that saw th< tea change hanc* 
four times and the game fled 
six times

Frlona's longest lead of the 
came was stx points, 2T t'wlth 
3:0* left in fh, first half

Canvon’ s longest le*d «a*

nine points. To 2* with irTMefr 
In the third >. crter Tcha ?»v  
v t t  high point in this game 
with 2T.

Tht R t, nr g.rls also «or. • 
gar . a t' liter h rlcav, Februar-. 
4. This game was los . too, 
even though 1 rlona led most 
of the game Kav Cochran and 
Tetia May each had J9 points to 
lead the s oring

Box Scores
Frlona * io 41 55
Canyon * 2l 40 4*

Kav t o> hran. * 21 !*• Tens 
f»v ,  6 i 15- Mam Rovers,
1-1 T.

• • • •
Frlona * 14 2.1 IT
Tutla I I  1* 2h 3!

Kav < oehran, 4 11 21 Tetia 
May, 2 ’ "• I an. Roger*. I 2
4 Jam ce Ban.*\ O i l

friona It 25 Tt 42
C anyon Jr 11 2*> TV 41

Trna |»v, 4 5 2 > Kavt Oe h 
ran. * 1 I" I lane Rogers.
I 0 2.

• • « •

(rlona 14 21 «  43
Olton 10 I«  25 11>

Kav Cochran, h * !♦  Tena 
[lay, 3 1 !♦  Janl.t handy. 2 1-
5

Squaws vs Slaton 
at Plainview Tues
day night in E i- 
District Came.

Fight Cancer 
wit/i a checkup 
and a Check

> AMERICAN 
I CANCER 

SOCIETY

Niiptw.r 
Even tin* i

The Ocean Ton
>rt cancer research
.nean ix \H-klmg villa 

*t.*ucr\ that max Iv uvxl to 
figlxl tames Gixe tu the Amer
ican CaiKTt Snctrtx

I'loydada brought three teams 
to 1 rlona T uesdav, I ebruarv 1 
and went home with only one 
win. The B team loirs of Fri
ona beat Flovdada 62 52. The 
Friona girls won 54 45 and 
Floydada beat our boys, "5 60.

The fl game was .lose from 
start to finish w ith Friona hold 
ing the longest Wad of 12 points 
with 39 seconds left In the third 
quarter, 44 12. Floydada pul 
led within three, 55 52,»lthl:59 
left in the game but Friona seor 
ed the next s» von points to elxe 
them a 62 52 win.

The girls’ game saw I loydada 
score first and then Friona tied 
It at 2-2. Again I loydada took 
a lead of T 2 hut Frlona went 
ahead on a basket and fre< 
throw by Plane May amt never 
trailed In the game after this, 
even though their longest lead 
w as only eleven points.

They held this three times, 
45 34 with 4;25 in die game, 
4 ' 16 with 1;4I left In the game, 
and 54-4.1 with IX seconds left 
In the game. Mane Day had 3? 
points and six offensive re 
bounds Janice Milner had eight 
defensive rebounds ami Jill Rie 
thmAver had ten assists.

The hovs' gamew ts Floydada 
all the wav. 1 lovdadahltex er 
tlonally well from the floor and 
charltv line the first half to take

• commanding 43 22 halftime 
lead. Friona outsrored them the 
last half, 15 32, but couldn't 
make up for the first half. F loy
dada heat us on the boards real 
bad. Ronnie McPherson led the 
Chieftains In scoring and re
bounding with ?T points and ten 
rebounds Johnny Bsndv had 
four assists.

n BOYS
Friona 14 29 44 62
Flovdada 12 21 12 52

Kent Patterson, 8.1 1*
Ricky Carr. 9 0 IS- Gary I and, 
4-1 9- James Perea, 2 2 6: 
Bill Fillwell, 12 4: Bobby 
I ewellen, 1 0 2 TerrvMahry, 
1 0 2: tesm, 1 0 2.

• • • •
CIR15

Friona 17 TO T8 54
Floydada 14 22 T2 45

Mane May. 12-11 37- Jill 
Rlethmayer, 1 9 11: sharonNm 
Ith, 3-0-6

• • • •
V XRSITY BOYS 

Friona 7 22 40 60
Floydada 16 43 61 '5

Ronnie McPherson, 10-1 2T: 
James Bartlett. 5 T-H: Johnnv 
Bandy, 2 5-*): XXlllle Bailey. 
1-1 Mike Martin. 2-0-4- 
Kevin XXIseman. 0-2 2: Carry 
Fallwell, 1 0 2.

CP ToR TWO. . . .Willie Bailey (In whitei goes high and gets off a shot for two point* ..gainst 
the tough ITovdada Whirlwinds in a recent game here. The Chiefs lost the game, ~5-o0. Thex 
host Mmmltt I rldsv in their last home game of the year.

Squaws' 58-47 Win 

Clinches District

Chiefs Foil 

At Olton
Frlona's boys lest their third 

listri t gar • in a row bv lo* 
ing to Olton at Olton Friday. 
February *, . > I ton took a rJn<
point lead before I rlona ,ould 
s —t *. a"'4 never trailed in the 
game The closest Friona o 
uld -one was four points and 
thev did this. 54 50 with 4:42 
left :n the game,hut Frlenaonly 
s ured on- point after thlswhile 
Oltor tr ade I '  to give them a 
6 ' 51 win. •

Olton’ s longest lead of th. 
game was 1̂  points, 40 2! with 
':05 left In th< third quarter 
Mike Royal was high point for 
Friona with 24 points Royal 
was also high rehounder with 
nine am4 pm pallev. Mike Ro- 
val and Mike Martin had the 
most assists with two each

• g e t
Friona 9 |9 40 51
Olton 21 34 52 6*

Mike Roval. 5 * 24- James 
! artlett. I  1 »  Couls l.ee. 
I 4.6- XXftile Bailey, 2 2-6 
Bill t.ailex. 2 0 4 Kern Pat 
terson. 1 0 2

Freshmen Even Dimniitt 

Score; Take 16th Win
Frlona’ s I reshmen Chief

tains won their 16th game of the 
feasor, her* Monday, February 
'  against the Mmmitt Bobcats.

This evened up the sesson 
with Mmmltt si ea h team »on 
two and lost 2 In th, four gan.es 
played this year 

Frlona's freshmen hoys have 
nev.r lost a game at Friona In 
their three years of compete 
tlon They have lost five games 
In the three years, three st 
Mmmltt to Mmmltt and two at 
Muleshoe, both to I evelland In 
tournaments

Mmmitt took the lead 3-0but 
Friona -ame back and took the
lead 4.1 with S$M left 1n the 
first quarter f rlona never 
trailed In the game even though

Ki^litli (.ra<l«* 

Loses (.ontest
f rlona's eighth grade boys 

lost their game here Monday. 
February ", to the visiting Mm
mltt team 18 16

Friona took the lead on a free 
thro*' bv MavvCarttiel, Mmmitt 
tied It up aod went ahead 2-1 
with 4;TO left in the first quar 
ter. Mmmltt led the rest of 
the game and outsrored Friona 
in every quarter Mmmltt's 
longest lead was 2T points which 
thex held twi e. IT-10 with 4:16 
left in the game and T*-!4 with 
1:5a left In the game 

• • • •
Friona T 8 10 16
Mmmltt 8 | 8 26 1*

Tory Carthel, 1-5 7; Troy 
Mess* nger, 1-0 2 RanrtyMel 
ton. 1-0-2 Jusn i erer, 1 0-2- 
Roy Smith. 1 0-2- Kent Miller, 
0-1-1.

It was dos*- the whole way.
Frlona's longest lead was 12 

points, 25 ” , '.)rb left in 
the first half. Mmmitt n ade 
12 points, while Friona made 
only one, to trail bv one, 26 25 
with 5:15 left in the third quar 
ter. Friona held a nine point 
lead. 4~-18, with 4:51 left inthe 
game and held on for a 51.48 
win.

Friona 10 25 36 53
Mmmltt 5 1 * 32 48

Gene Strickland, *-2 16; 
Dale Cleveland, 5 5-15: lee  
King, 6-0-12: Clay Bandy, 
4-0-8 Kevin Welch, 1 0-2.

Frlona’s girls clinched the 
district title Friday nieht bv 
downing Olton 58 4’

Friona took the lead In the 
game and kept It until Olton 
went ahead 1H 17 with X;2A left 
In the first half The squaws 
took a 19-18 lea l butOlton. ar e 
back and took a 22-19 lead with 
2:20 left In the half

Mam Mav eot a bucket and 
Jill Rlethmayer got four fr»e 
throws and a bu le t re <*1v 
F rlona a 2~ 22 halftime lead.

Friona held onto the lead the 
rest of the game The Squaws' 
longest lead of the game was 
13 points, 58 45 with II seconds 
left on the ele. k 

Olton pulled to within three.

Frlons 13 2“ 38 58
olton 8 22 xx 4'

Msne May, 12 5 29 Jill Rt 
ethmayer. 1 II IT: Marla Kho 
des, 6 0-12: Sharon Smith, 
2 0-4

T8.15, with 21 seconds gone in 
the last quarter but the next 
■-1 '2 minutes saw I rlona 9 ore 
20 points while holding Olton 
to 12

Mane May scored 29 points 
to le al f rlona1- s .-.ring

NATURE-TOONS

(tf

umo «*
vy W6U8 is thoughtful

AMP A LOUSY CAm NTEI?

Bi-District Game. .
(Continued from Page 1)

phon.ore Jan Mavis is 5 7.
Rut the 1 Iger. ttes have hei 

ght on the guard end. They are 
led by 5 11 r Inora Moore-, who 
Friona fans will remember 
from last year’s hi distri t 
game, 5-8 patsvGamble and 5 
Corla Gass.

Slaton Is . oaehed by Mrs. 
Gay Benson, former Olton coach 
and a former \X avland I lying 
x.Aie.n Ml Xmerlcan

This will a -nially be a "m b 
ber game’ ’ for the two playoff 
veterans, as Friona took a 55 T4 
win In a bl district match In 
1965.

The game will ht the tenth 
jpi ar.xn. for th i r onagirJ* 
in a bi district playoff in 15 
years The Squaws stand 6-T 
In bl district play I astvear's 
loss to Slaton snapped a streak 
of w Inning four consecutive such 
games.

Should Friona win the game. 
It would send the squaws to the 
regional tournament next week 
end. Friona has not be, n Inthe 
regional meet since their strinr 
of three straight appearances In 
the state tournament in 196,1-64 
65, when the team plaeed third, 
first and second. In thai order.

OH, ROMEO, 
WHERE ART 

THOU?
Your local used cow dealer

friona bi-products

♦ o ' m t r s

raniners

G t u t i M M i :

S ev e n  d ay s  a w e e k  dend stock r e m o v a l  

ple ase coll as s o o n  as possibla.

Local business needs local support.

T kank yon

2 4 7  3 032

Don’t Worry, Miss! Romeo Has Gone To

FRIONA CONSUMERS
To Save Money On All His Fuel, And 

Automotive Purchases So He’ll Have Plenty 

Of Money Left Over To Buy His Valentine 

Something Special.

FRIONA
CONSUMER

• • M y i M , n r .
N m  M I-1 7 1  m  M I - M A O

COOP

f
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C E T E E E W & M E P
NIWS Of EXPCRIMtNTS in  social action  that have pr o veo h ig h lv  promising

Hy James L) Farley 
Fxeeutive Vice President 
First National City Hank 

New York N Y

H a w  guve rnm rn t tocial 
» r » ic «  program s diaplarrii 
the volunteer w orke r '’

N o t in the Ira n i. accord ing 
to reports we r rc r iv r  daily 
from  social agencies, and 
from  those people already 
d o in g  volunteer w ork  The 
need for part timers to teach 
wrap bandages, read to  the 
sick o r  advise those in trouble 
continues to grow  It is a 
need that businesses can help 
meet

In  New Y o rk  C ity , for 
example. C it ib a n k  s com m u 
m ty activities include finan 
cm g o f low  incom e housing, 
as well as such program s as 
job train ing and m inority  
business deve lopm ent Help 
ful as these projects are, we 
recognize that not all o f  a

co m m u n ity  's problem s can be 
s o lv e d  w it h  governm ent 
spending or corporate urban 
affairs projecU  O ften, it is 
t h *  ind ividual volunteer that 
m akes the difference in the 
lives o f  the disadvantaged 

H e lp in g  yo u r  neighbor 
th rough  volunteer service is a

part o f  the A m erican  tradi 
lion. In  our ranks, we have 
m any w ho contribute  their 
time and effort Their role 

has raised questions about 
how  a business can add its 
con trib u tion

L o o k in g  into  the problem , 
we discovered there were 
m any people w ho  wanted to 
get involved but d id n 't  know  
what o rgan ization s needed 
people We also fo u n d  organi 
ra tion s that d id n ’t know  
where to recruit volunteers 
So  we set u p  a m atch m aking 
service So lic it ing  requests for 
v o lu n t e e r s  from  outside 
agencies, we listed the avail 
able jobs Then  we notified 
our em ployees We were able 
to m atch up  skills, and talents 
and preferences with the 
available openings

A t last look, bank em 
ployees were involved in 
som e 35 different volunteer 

projects A ssignm ents include 
teaching, help ing blacks start 
a business, repairing hom es 
for the poor, w ork in g  with 
drug addicts and helping 
con tro l noise

Program s such as this do 
not sp nng  into existence full 
b low n  Interest in them  tends 
to spurt th«n iij  ire1 then 
spurt again We have found  it 
requ ire s som e m otivating 
Pictures o f  volunteer workers 
in the com pa ny  paper help 
for special m ention  o f their 
efforts does encourage others 
to participate A n d  then 
volunteers do com e forward 
to  help H ie  faces will 
change, but like the incom ing 
tide, the force and direction 
o f  the volunteer will be 
constant

4.IiiIi Supper  

Mere Fritlav
The Friona Booster Club is 

holding • chill supper at thr-hleh 
school cafeteria here 1 rtday, 
prior to the basketball gap- 

Th< boosters also will s>rve 
pie following the basketball ac
tion.

Why I’ m On The 
Republican Ticket

statement by 
Forrest Osborn

Contributions to my ampaign fund:
Republicans, ............. 5 25.00
Democrats...................360 00
I ndeclded........................0.0<>

1 am a Her o, rat by choice, and in this particular rase 
a Republican bv necessity. In the -asr of thr ounty com 
mlssloner’ s race. If I had r n on th» I iemocrntlc ticket, 
it would have all be> n over at th» primaries in May.

By running on the Republican ti ket, I can keep the 
commissioner s ourt on the chalk line until November. 
I Intend to reveal to thr voters In I’ recinct One some of 
their past actions, and If thrv deviate from the straight 
and narrow, | will let you kno" about 'hat, too.

“mother reason tor my being .i k>: lb m intb.s ase 
Is that the Democrats wanted a 5100 filing fee. which 1 did 
not have at the nrr- 1 heRrpubli ans offered to put me on 
the ti ket at no harve, an 1 off< red to hr !p pay my ar - 
palgn expenses.

Since I have announced, some of the more liberal Demo
crats have contributed to my amnaign expenses, so I de
cided to carrv the abovt break k>wn tn th< star, an ! solicit 
funds from both sides I will keen an accurate record of 
these contributions, and If the money Is not used in this 
campaign, I will refund it on a percentage basis. Now I 
bet that is a better campaign promise than vou have ever 
had from a Democratic candidate

\s In the Gallup Polls, I will carrv an ••undecided" 
column for those who have not ma le up their minds 
whether they art a Democrat or a Republican.

\s usual In this country, the 1 lemocrats are more 
common, but you Republicans step right up, and if you are 
reluctant to be known as a Republican, I will take your 
contribution in lrivatc

This Is :i .aid oliti. il advertise!"! nt--raid for with 
Democratic money tn a Repuhlli an s ampa n

m

Install G AS  air conditioning now 
and Ix-at the rush that always comes with 

the first hot days While everyone else is waiting on 
installation, central ( ’.A S  air conditioning will he quietly and 

efficiently cooling vour whole house. And another benefit of 
installing now is you have the lime to consider the advantages 

that G AS  air conditioning has over the other kinds

A G AS  air conditioning system is ruggedly 
built and ojieratos on a simple principle Heat from the steady 

blue flame circulates a refrigerant through the system to 
cool the air. There are fewer niaior moving |>arts and no 

compressor to break down or wear out. It's  this simplicity 
that gives ( ’.AS  air conditioning its low o|>erating costs, 

its long life with no loss o f cooling capacity, and 
its easy maintenance with few repair hills. 

G AS  air conditioning also filters the 
air to reduce dust and pollen

If vou have a toned air heating system, 
vou may be able to use the same 

ductwork tor G AS  air conditioning

So, he fogy, (  all Pioneer Natural 
( las ( om|tany for I  free air 
conditioning survey of your 

home or business

Ask about sperm Wintot term s

VC*-1

Council Annexes Plot 

For Industries Office
The I rion* Dry ro w s  II *p  

proved the plat dedication and 
voted to annex the property 
Just east of the present city 
limits, where an office building 
Is to be built to serve several 
to. al Industries

Reeve Chevrolet was award
ed the bid on a 197? model au 
tomobtle to be used bv the I’o- 
llee liepartmrnt. on a lowbldof 
52.S5S.OO, with exehange.

The council voted an expen
diture of approximately 52,000 
for the removal of water mains 
unde-r Grand Street tn thr High 
way 214 project, andre Install
ing them on each side of the 
street.

A payment of SS.sSK.'h was 
approved to J. 1. Hicks, r< altor, 
representing a portion of the 
amount owed Hicks on utility 
refunds from the development 
of his addition In the north part 
of town.

The council heard a report 
from city engineer M.R. smith 
of liibbook, nn recommend* 
tlons of possible wavs of im
proving the water pressure In

Fi rc

Ne
1 rlona's Volunteer I Sr*

I lepartment r. ently named of 
fleers to lead the department 
for 19̂ 2.

( hlef Ralph Shirley, \s 
slstant Chit? Glenn I, Reeve, 
Jr. and Ray White were re 
ele ted to their j>osltlons

Ruben Tivlorwas named cap 
tain of C omnanv I and Turns 
Butler Is lieutenant

Joe Rei ve w as chosen captain 
of Companv 2. with John Allen 
n  lb tenant

the western part of town.
The hoard voted to retain 

the First Southwest Gompinv 
of I ubbo> k as financial advla- 
ors and bend attorneys In on 
neetlon with the proposed bond 
Issue April 1.

A request from Mrs. I'at 
Fallwell, to mark off one half 
of the Interest owed on an old 
paving debt to the etry, was 
approved.

A resolution ordering theeity 
election was passed The au
ditor's recommendation that a 
total of 59k.6 ' be charged off 
as erroneous tax assessments, 
was approved.

The contract of Howard Per
due, attornev, for collecting 
delinquent taxes, was extended 
for a year.

Also discussed at length were 
the city's plumbing and elec 
trb si codes, and thi ' Osslbtliry 
of more rigid enforcement of 
these codes. The need for an 
upgraded code was discussed, 
and will be taken up at a later 
meeting.

Mrk Vt.kr-rv Is whistle blow . 
er, and Ralph T avlor Is in har 
ge of public relations 

Porter Roberts and J.C. 
Blanktnshlp wen chosen as 
training offi > rs Raymond Au 
burg. Dale ( unnmphatr andRo 
tfer Prvor are to head the foods 
eomniltti

Mark Blank- nshlp. who also 
Is serving as mascot for the 
Panhandlr Firemen and Fire 
Marshalls V«»n,wasre > lect 
ed os mascot 'or the Friooa 
firemen

Department Names 
w Officers For 1972

l ips On Upholstery (.are
.

Time spent keeping uphol 
stered turmture clean today 
will pay dividends tn longer 
life and better looks Uphol 
stered furniture represents a 
substantial investment, and it 
merits planned and careful 
care Soil and slain unattend 
ed soon become difficult, if 
not impossible, to remove 
Here are some lips lor keep 
ing your upholstered furniture 
tn like new condition 

CARE BEGINS BEFORE 
YOU BUY Before you buy
any upholstered furniture ask 
yourself. "How will It wear 
and clean’’"  Most fabrics used 
today are blends of different 
yams Durability and shrink 
age cannot be determined for 
every blend on the market and 
do not correspond with the 
characteristics of fabrics rat 
ed Individually Generally 
tighter fabric weaves indicate 
quality and give longer wear 

R O U T IN E  UPHOLSTERY 
CARE Vacuum once a
week and reverse cushions 
Keep furniture away from 
direct sunlight Brush with 
"soft" brush only i stiff bns

ties can damage fabric fibers i 
Remove s p o ts  immediately 
Use partial slip covers (on 
arm and head rests since they 
receive the most wear > 

RECOMMENDED CLEAN 
INC. PRODUCTS K r *JTI 
thetic fibers and c o t to n  
you may use light duty deter 
gent loam (but this is risky 
because the liquid may cause 
over wetting and also must be 
ringed i Or use Upholstery 
Shampoo specially formulated 
to dry into solid, hard crystals 
lor easy removal by vacuum 
mg For leather, use saddle 
soap, paste wax leather pre 
servative or Upholstery Sham 
poo For plastics, use a mild 
detergent and water solution 
or Upholstery Shampoo For 
fabric over loam rubber, use 
Upholstery Shampoo < never 
use s p i r i t  solvent cleaning 
fluids because they can damage 
the rubber padding 1 

For a tree booklet containing 
a stain chart and complete In 
formation tor upholstery care 
write to Jane King Bissell 
Home Service Institute. Grand 
Rapids Michigan 495Ot

STATEMENT
OF NON-DISCRIMINATION

"VAHT TIXASRIRAI T I LM’HDNl (OOP, INC. H Vs 
MI1D WITH THI FFDf R AL GOVFRNMI NT A COM 
PIJAMT ASM R ANCI IN WHICH IT ASS (HIS Till 
RIRM I I 11 TRIFIC VTION Al MINISTRATION THAT IT 
Will COMPLY H U Y  WITH All RF.QIWIMINTS 
Of THU VI Ol THI CIVIL RIGIfTS ACT (>l 1964 
\NI) Tin R1II S AND R F «  LATioNA OF I HI D»
P ARTMI NT ol AGRICL I.Tl’RI |ssl f I>THI R1 1 NIK R, 
TO THI INI) THAT NO PI RSoN IN THI 1 Nil 1 D 
STATIN SHAM, ON THI GROI Nl) Ol RAG I, COIOR, 
OR NATION Al ORIGIN, BI FX(UI>l:H FRiM P VRTI 
(TPATOM IN, B1 DENIED rHI BENEFITS OF, CM  
PI OTHFRWISI SI BJI ( TFD TO IAsC RIMINATIoN IN 
THI CONI* CT Ol ITSPRtX.RVM AND t HI OP1 R 
\TloN Ol ITS I A< II IT11S. I Nl* K fins ASM R ANGI , 
THF- ORGANIZATION In COMMITTFD NOT TO l*s 
CRIM1N ATI \G AlbNT AM Pf RsoN ON THI GR(KNl) 
Ol R A C E ,  ( Ol OR OR NATION A l  origin in its 
POIK IIS \NI) PR ACTIl I s RMATING TO APPtJ 
C ATIOVs 11 iR SI RVICI OR ANY If! HI K POUCH S 
AND PRACTICIS KF L ATINO To TR1 ATMI NT OF 
BIN'I FICIVRIIS AND PARTICIPANTS INCUKNG 
R ATI s, CONDITIONS AND I \Tt NsloN OF Si RVICI, 
ISI OF ANY OF ITS I V II ITIFS, AT1INDANCI 
AT VNI i i vi- 11, n a 11. »N in \N> MFFTINGS 01
HI M l  1CI ARIFS AND P ARTICIU AN1S ( *  I HI IX.
I ROM Ol ANY RIC.IHN OF SI t H HI Nl Fit I VKII s 
AND PARTICIPANTS IN THI ( T W K T  Ol I HI 
OPI RATIONS OF THIS ORGANIZATION.
"ANY PFRSON WHO miJIAts IflMsi I F, OR ANY 
SPFOIFIC ( LASS Ol INIXVtll ALS, TO HI sl B- 
JICTID BY 1 HIS ORGANIZATION TO IlSCRIMINA 
TION PROIIIBITI D BY TIT 1.1 VI Ol THI ACT AND 
THI RIIIS AND HIGH ATTORfi ISSUI D THFRI CNK R 
MAY, BY I4MSFI.F OR A Rl PR I SI NT AT1VI , Fill 
wnil TMf srcRlT ARY OF AORIO I H RF. W ASH 
,’Nn.W , u r . 20250, (W THI Rl R Al I I I  t IRII It A 
THIN AtMINISTR ATR*. A* ASH|N< TnN, UC. 702SO, OR 
Tiffs ORGANIZATION, <« All,  AWHITTlNCoM 
PLAINT. SIGH OOMPI AINT MIST HI Ml 111 NOT 
I MIR 1IIVN 90 HAW AFT 1 R 1 HI ALLEGFD 
MSCRIMINATION, (W BY SI CM I ATIR DAT I TO 
WHICH THI SimiTARY OF AORICLHHU OR 
THI Rl R Al r IE m u  r 1C ATKIN Al MINIS! RATION 
IV! ININ THI UMI FOR HUNG. 11 *  NT IT V OF 
COMl’l AIN ANTS Wil l Rl Kf PT CXNFIIH NT1 AL 
I X n r T  TO Till I XTI NT Nl ( I SSARY TO C ARRY 
CRT THf PURrURFS OF THF RI IIS  AND RF- 
Gll ATlON's."

rIRf Tif PT. I I Al * RS, . , ,Th. lea 'erg of I rlona*'- volunteer fire lepartment for I9'2 are (It ft 
to right! Glenn Reeve, Jr igsutam hief. Rat White, je retarv, Ralph Shirley, chief, an.’ Mark 
Rlank! ngllp, mas ot Ties ar. gplivinr i r.sus tator cne of tf•* several |de es of emergr-nr-v 
equipment whPh thi cparmirnt k< s n I, m

OFF1C1 RS. . . .Off! m  ot 1 n o n  s vo' nt-er fire 1epartm»nt haplav aS.-ott Air Pack, complete 
with masks that al firrm 'n in smokr-filled area* 1 roc the left are Kuhen Tavlor, ( urtia 
Butler, Dick V I kerv, J.C. Plankengh. . Jo> Re. ve and Ralph Tavlor,

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the Frlona Indepen

dent School District and the City Council of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, desire to take advantage of the provisions of 
Article 978 lb) of the Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas and have agreed to do so:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRIONA, PARMER  
COUNTY, TEXAS:

THAT the election of the members of the Board of School 
Trustees of the Friona Independent School District of Parm
er County. Texas, be held jointly with the election of City 
Officers of the City of Friona, Parmer County. Texas, on 
1st. of April, 1972.

That the polling place for this joint election shall be the 
Law Enforcement Center, 802 Main Street, of the City of 
Friona. Parmer County, Texas.

That one set of election officers Is hereby appointed to 
conduct the joint election all of which ar« residents of 
either the City of Friona, Parmer County, Texas, or the 
Frlona Independent School District of Parmer County, 
Texas, eoch to serve In the capacity shown opposite his 
or her name:

Mrs. Ira Holt, Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Ralph Roden, Judge 
Mrs. Floyd Mlllican, Clerk 
Mrs. C.H. Veazey, Clerk 
Mrs. Delton Leweilen, Clerk 
Mrs. Ronald Smiley. Clerk 
Mrs. Frankie Wilcox, Clerk 
Mrs. Herbert Cay, Clerk 
Mrs. David Smith, Clerk

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the officers and officials of the City Council of the 

City of Friona. Parmer County. Texas, are hereby author
ized and directed to do all that Is necessary to accomplish 
the holding of this joint election with the Friona Indepen
dent School District of Parmer Countv, Texas, on i*t 
April, 1972.

ADOPTED: 7th February 1972

R.L. Fleming, Mayor

ATTEST:
Arley L Out land. City Secretary

A A
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H ld im i a D e l Valle

W eds D ean  M a r t m an

I) \R I X Jf \\ Ki I I I Y. . . .Mr iin i Mr* I . V Kelley have 
.mnrun • ’ tht nir» •• r  rnt of their »«.gbter Darla }• in, to 

!• tin I nr! C.-v-guni. son of Mr in Mrs (TO 'cr Gofgans. 
The ouple .* planning « firo lv  we idlng in thi heme of the 
bn.! .d r  t’ e nrothrr in In  tr»l slit, r, Mr an1 Mrs Rruce 
'li«*f<r M ir h 31 Coggins is anviiuateof Irion* High school 
an. I* ' irr in? M1«s Kelley is ar mrr -raduate of 1 rion»
III -h i r ‘plov- at Sonera’ s Beauty salon.

------------»

GIRLY 
GINGHAM 

FOR SPRING

In a double ring ceremony 
at St. Marv's c arholic Church 
in Moscow, Idaho, at ?:30t».m 
January 21. ReKnda francos 
I >rl Xalle tie. ame the hrlJe of 
Rover I «on Harm'-... I athrr 
Krlsch officiated the wedding 
vows N for> an arrangement of 
fern flank I with baskets of 
white Irises and turquoise eh 
rysanthetmims 

Parents of the couple arc Mr 
and Mrs I . X. I nl \alle, sr 
KM south llowar !. Mos. ow. and 
Mr and Mrs Re* Terrell. Ho 
1st, Idaho Hartman Is the ne 
phew of Mr and Mrs Orville 
Houser, 1 riona. and the eran.l 
son of C..C. Hartman. Hereford 

Mri J. V. Martneau, o r ’an 
1st. presented tra.lltional ltd  
fins selections and accompan 
ted Mrs lire Morfenson. solo 
1st, as 'he samr. "W e’ ve (>nlv 
Just Rerun.’ M X. Marta,' an 
" I  ord’ s Pravcr."

The maid of honor, Xalortc 
Mar h, wor- a formal length 
gown of floral printed . repe 
with a fike bolero of turquoli* 
i:>dn designed with N il sle 
ves and a X nekllne She 

carried a bouquet of turquoise 
carnations with white babv 
roses on a turquoise stem.

I lave Perch. fraternity tro 
ther of the groom, wrns the best 
man

Is le r -  were Carlos S. Del 
\ all-., brother of the bride, an 
Tim spaenolettl. another fra 
ternltv brother of the croon 

Xs the bride was ushered to 
the altar and presented in mar 
rtaee by her father, the wore 
her mother's wcJdlne town of 
Ivors satin Jesicned with a fit 
te 1 h od 1 , hlsrh neckline with

stand up collar and a three tl 
ered pcplum deed with I* .. , 

she also wor< her mother's 
laco mantilla, which was im 
ported fr.mi Me*l o

Other a t**oricx whi.h the 
hri lc wore w.r. a gold Mexl 
can coin bra. elet. cold ear 
rings rnd a gold necklace K 
signed in the form of a cluster 
of hanging grapes, which 
belongs to th< groom's mother 
and is over UK) years old.

Mr and Mrs. Hartman were 
honored with a re. tpOon in rht 
del Valle home following tht 
ceremony Assistant hostes 
ses were Marry Barrett, ( h 
ervl Havslneer, Bartora Die 
gam, Mrs /ane i Unton and 
Mrs. I lmer stout

For a wedding trip to Spo 
kane an-1 Seattle, Mrs. Hartman 
wore a double breasted pant 
suit of knit with white pinstripes 
and a matching blouse 

The Hartmans are at home.it 
1110 South T i rrace «1. Mosrow. 
Idaho.

Mrs Hartman is a graduate 
of Moscow High School and for 
mer student of the l Diversity 
of Idaho she is pre-emlv etr 
ployed bv tht university

Hartr an, who ru  le his home 
with tht Orvlllt Houser*sever 
al veirs and atten.ied local 
schools, Is a gradual- of Hoist 
High School and a senior me 
chanlcal engineering major at 
the l mversirv of Idaho 

Mr and Mrs Orville Ho ser 
of I riona and Ml key sirm’son 
of mmmltt. -ou«in of th< -to 
on , w.-rt among theout of town 
persons who signed the guest 
reel ster

Hose M a r ie  D e n n e y  Js  

H o n o re d  W Show ers
Two showers recently have 

be. n . curteslt < for Roar Marie 
Hcnntv, who ht ame the hr Id. 
of sgt. Cent I Issv Saturday.

\ miscellaneous 'bower, 
which was hosted bv MesJanu* 
I’orter Uolierts. 1 eo Kit'd. II. 
R. Crook, lawrtn.e Schilling, 
\n'v Mason, James Hall, Dene 
nrlto, Helen Ma/ur.k, Ralph 
SMrtey, I lavld Smith, l ester 
Roth, I Inu.n.l Kittin. loe Ho 
eckman, I con schilling, i Iv.le 
Blalo k. Bt n Mlessman. ( a- 
sey W. I’ erklns and Joe och 
tiling, was held in die i ommu 
nlty Rooni of I riona State Bank 

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace loth 
over avocado gre.n -atm and 
centered with . floral arrnn' • 
nent, whi.h was lat’-r present 
ed to the hcnorri X satin rib 
bon streamer in avo * !o green 
with tiame* ol the engaged cou 
pie an tht « '  ding datt It iter

ed in cold was used on tht ta 
ble.

Refreshments of cookies, 
pun.h, nuts and mints wer. 
s<.rved bv tht hostt sses.

Cm sts wert rei’ istrro.1 bv 
Cells I lennev, sister of the 
brltle. Tht hostess rift was 
a set of avocado green stain 
less cookw an

Mrs. Re* Bracken. Doris 
I erguson, M r' Dnnweale, Ik 
lorls I’hlpps an ' Connie » ha- 
lev were hostesst s at a lln 
gerlt shower in tin Bracken 
home

Hunch, ookits. nuts and 
mints wer. served front a table, 
which was . over, d with white 
lace ovt r cm . n and .ntered 
with a bouquet of yellow mums.

Otht r* attending were Mr- 
Rleky Roval, Mrs Dale* Sirna. 
Molly srrleht mil Hat RoNrts.

The hostess gift was a ncgll 
oee.

MR. Y\D MRS. N O V  IIVRTMW

Mothers Honor

Freshman Hoys

Black Stn<lv ( lab
*

Meets Here Thursday

Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson 

Fleeted Club President

PLUS:
* Matching 

Trim, Lace, 
Braid

* Creative 
Ziippers

I NEW SPRING 
‘  FABRICS 

ARRIVING 
DAILY

I *  e I

p  '

is 1
;< -* # * *  (

I  '  \ I

■ i .  d .  \  /

f
S& |{ FARKK

I mrinc tb* *«is nt5i sess.on 
of the PiuTs lav evening -  tet 
Im.’ of Sew Horiron* J if.lwst 
icty Club at Te ;eratt-d Club 
House. Mrs Kctnv fh f erguson 
was < leeted te serve »g club 
pres' Vnt * ring the next two 
wars

otbtr of*, ers elected during 
the meeting, which was presid
ed over hv Mrs Dale Houlette. 
wereMr« \ altonHoward.vice 
presi lent Mrs Jlmtm Mav 
nard. s» retarv Mrv Jimmy 
f vmum. tret* rer- Mrs Dale 
Houlette, . arllamentarian- an* 
Mrs Wavne Johnson. rn'Orter 

The r of the meeting was 
•*I*ockefs f-utl of Pondering 
Mrs l* !e  Houlette prtst-nted 
"C.1* 1 Tidings Roll rail was 
answered with verse* of or 
urinal <oetrv

X special . est. Mr* Ha I ter

School
ACTIVITIES

i enningham. ..rtxvntc- a re
view of tht book ’Mt's Hsrl To 
Be Hlr Vfter Thir~ , ' bv J. 
V erasr.

Refreshment* of offer, tea 
and cake were served bv the 
bostessr',  Mrs Jlmn y Mav 
narl an’ Mrs X alton Howar*

Mrs l>.1. Kin’ and Mrs Kav 
Stri kland honort I their sons. 
Ike and Cent’, with a birthday 
purtv in Comm unity Room of 
I riona state flank January 11 
Tht bevs wi-r, Iwrn in Harmer 
Countv Community within 10 ho 
urs of me anethtr. lanuarv XI, 
W ,  an 1 tbe tr motht-rg *l.art * 
a room.

Im ite nit «t« w err mt fi bers 
of th.i fre-’hp an !>ov s bask-’t 
ball tear

I hose srit - :n were < ,irv 
'lo r . , Halt ( lev dun . Kevin 
Welch, John Hhitt . David ’ i 
ark, Robin F'ai.-e, I ,Sard Hi r 
*1 tt, David Ik: won. Mitchell 
Wiseman. ( lav Bandv. . harlle 
X'llkins, Joe mnlncham sn* 
Jes*e Morales

other guest* were < oa 1 and 
Mrs Dale i levelan... Mr* I .
• n. I an4v. Ha. 'tr, . ,ar ,

Mrs. Clara Cross, r. Ik-hra 
Hr "«ser, Mike Hutson, Tec. 
Hrosser, Kehvln King an Tohv 
an* Monro strirkland.

Refreshments of san.bvuhcs, 
potato .hips, chips,cold 'rinks, 
akt and home made Ice ream 

wert served by the hostesst s.

hr mi k Springs 

Have Visitors
Via 'ors n the lurni? o' Vlr 

and Mr* 1 r»n'r k, rinj’ *b!« 
week are Vusan an ! Barry l*a 
aes of ( olora*o '..rings, Colo 
rado.

Their parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Jim !«aa-s, were wetkend gu
ests In the "spring home.

Mrs Isa* s Is the former 
Marv Tom Soring

I ourteen tnembers of Black 
Study Club and five guests at 
tended the Thurs I iy afternoon 
met ting In the home of Mrs 
I Ills Tatum

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of T ebruirv 14 18
Monday- soup and hill,

sandwl hes, brownies andn ilk 
Tuesday- fish, s.-allopedpo- 

tatoes, tarter sauce, hot rolls- 
butter, buttered orn. chocolate 
rake an.1 milk

Wednesday- Iren h fr ie s ,  
hair.laireers aps.r, IftT.ce, 
ton atoes. -i He*. ■'Int-a;. ’ > 
rice pudding and milk 

Thursday turkey and Ires 
sing, I nellsh "tas fruit salal, 
glblet graw. ranberrv salad, 
hot rolls Nitter ar.d milk 

hrlday -baked ham, -an 
fled yams, hot rolls butter, 
buttered gr. en beans, apple
sauce cak. and milk

Mrs. Ilarrv I ooklncblll on 
hi ted the Ixijlne*- meeting 
The opt nine oxer. is. was pre 
st nted by Mr* T ommv T atum 
Roll call was answered with 
favorltt ooking ideas

I ollowlng the busim ssnie. t- 
ing Mrs C.ene Welch intro-•ne
ed a sptrlal guest. Mrs liale 
CoN r, who presented j .lemon 
stration of 1 onAic ( poking she 
prepared fried ches-'e balls, 
ghees, sour. rt am fondue, 
chocolate fondue and sweet 
sour sauce, which 'ht servt d 
with shrimp.bread squares, ce 
U rv. nuts, coconut and assorted 
fruits.

-r . u • ;•» Her? ‘ *-'• B*II 
Cl; g - M r -  W M’n »'.irk , Hoi 
ly Tatum and Wendy Tatum

( •thtr mer hers :>rest ntvv. r< 
Me* !ar es Cliff Xllmon. 1 mrra 
1 lr ore, Helen 1 aneman.Teddv 
I angman, C.lyn Hamilton, Ted 
White, Clyde Hays, Rosco Ivle, 
Johnnv Mars, T.J. Presley and 
Dick Rockev

j
hehr".arv H) 12 Basketball 

roirnament at Olton. seventh 
rra<V hova ant! girls

le b r u a r y  II. flaakethall, 
mmmtn. here (X&B Bovs).

P eb r- ia rv  14 Basketball, 
'th. *th. -bb hoys vs Morton. 
School Board meeting. "tlOp r 

f ehr ary I5--Squaws vs Ma 
ton In M-disrrlrt. at Hlalnviesa 

f ehruarv 1* I* I* -Parmer 
Counts Junior I lvesfock show. 
at I riona Bus Barn.

1

Sm iLE •  •  • GOD LOUES 
Y O U

...AND SO DO WE

Presented I Public Service By:

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
loth an! Xshland -Rev J.M. Ashley, paator 
'undav School <*:4S a.m. Worship: U;00 a m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. I vening Worship: “ :J0 
p.m. Wednesday X'orshlp; 8:15 pm. Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: *:00p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14tb and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. XXorshlp: 11:00 a.m 
Training I nlon: 6:00 p.m. I vening Worship: 
~:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
';30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Xnsley, pastor Sunday 
School: “B45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a m. L vening 
Worship: ~:T0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer.Meet
ing 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: <>:45 a.m. XXorship: 11;00 a.m. 
Training Ini on: 6;00p.m. I vening Worship: 
'K>0 p.m. Wednesday praver Meeting: 8;3() 
p . m . ___________________

M EXICAN  BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev. Donnie CarrasiO 
Sunday School: <>:45 a.m. Worship: ll;00 a.m 
Training 1 mon: 5:00 p.m 1 vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Me> ting; 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mass: 10:50 a.m. Confessions: Sunday
10:00 a.m__________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: ^SO a.m XXorship; 10;X0 a m.,
I vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday I vening: ':30 
p.m,__________________

RED EEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: *>:45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 
f:30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fur lid At 16th ICC -Rev. Paul 1 e.
Sunday School: V;45 a.m. Worahip; U;00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
irwbv and  r ..*-14-4KHh and f ur lid 
Sunday Worship: KbSO a.m Fvening: 
p.m. W ednesday 1 vening* 8;00p.m

:00

Ithridge-Spring Agency Frioaa State Booh
Tht Frlona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing lasaraaca
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wiza Drag Crow's Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth- M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; V;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
Fvening: 8:00 p.m. Thursday 1 vening:
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Ith and Pierce--Rev. Albert Undley- 
Sunday School: »;4* a.m Worship: ll;00 
a.m. MYF: 6KW p.m Fvemng Worship:

_______ *:00 p.Ri.______________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday Srhoot: KhflO a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Wednesday I vening: ':30p.m. Sunday I vening 
V00 r ,r In lay  Young People: V00 p.m.
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imYl I M il TON'

Doyle Mellon

To Dean's l,is I
Doyle Melton. son of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs Rufus f . Melton, 
was listed on the lean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester ar 
Oklahoir* >tirr Tech Ml*- *v 
ora ,; wns 1.5 re- is i r> 0 
graduate of I rlona High S nool 
and Is a sot'homor*-at Oklahoma 
State Tech.

Library Comer
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

Parents, how mam of vou 
have been made to feel less 
than Intelligent by your chil
dren because you are not up on 
the modern math terms or be
cause your f npllsh zrammar 
terms are out-dated? Well, the 
library offers vou an opportun
ity to "be with It" In the field 
of I nsllsh literature. The stu
dents still read some of th» old 
classics « e  older ones read In 
school. So if vou missed out 
now Is your chance to catch up. 
We have "Scarlet Letter”  and 
"House of Seven Gables”  bv 
Hawthorne, and "Tak  of Two 
Cities”  by Charles Dickens or 
"Silas Mariner' by I lllot or a 
number of Shakesiieare's works.

Some of the modern lassies 
are also available "Com With 
The Wind”  by Mitchell, some 
of the history buffs might be 
Interested In the three volume s 
of John F. Kennedy's papers or 
the two volumes by I yndon B. 
Johnson’s papers

Story Hour continues on. This 
Thursday a Valentine party is 
being planned for the young pa 
irons.

Term papers have kept the 
librarian on the run filling o r
ders about the Galveston tor
nado to the \ lklmrs. We pro
bably have material on vour 
subject -Try us. you’ ll like us'

Doris 1 aye I ercuson, dau 
ghtrr of Mr an I Mrs. Y.M. 
Ferguson, Route I, Friona an' 
Kenneth Dab Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert I ee Smith of 
I ast Liverpool, Ohio, exchang 
ed wedding vows at the Calvary 
Baptist Church s»turdav, F eh- 
ruarv 5, at 10 a m.

The double ring ceremony 
was read bv Rev. Raymond Wi 
'ey, llrtrrCru «»«! *r* hi B e., 
R.C. Hester, pastor TK " ’ ’ ar, 
which was centered with twin 
candelabra holding white tapers 
entwined greenery, white ar 
nations and Hue hows, was 
flanked by an arrangement of 
white pom pom mums tied with 
blue bow s.

Vickie Payne, I^ibbo k. serv
ed as maid of honor she wore 
a formal length gown of blue 
grepe with an er ptre waistline 
and short puff sleeves, she 
wore a mat hlng headpleee and 
carried a long stemme* white 
carnation with blue streamers.

Wendy Fereuson. ft. Worth, 
niece of the bride, was - indie- 
lighter. She wore a pink street 
length dress with long sheer 
puffed sleeves.

Kent I ercuson, I t. Worth and 
Carv Ferguson. Friona. ne 
phevs of the bride, carried the 
ring on w hite sattn heart shaped 
pillows edged In lace

Best man, Joel Jett and ush 
ers Randy Bn-a uncIPaulRev- 
nold are all from Cannon .Mr 
Force Bast, at Clovis. N.M.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented hvGavla 
Self, organist. Phil Phipps, 
•ccompanled by Mrs. Phil 
Phipps, sang "Whither Thou 
Goest.”  Mr and Mrs Phil 
Phipps sang, "The Wedding 
Braver.”

The bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in mar 
rlag< bv her father Her for
mal wedding gown was design 
ed of bridal satin with a fitted 
lace hoiflce, a ruffled lace in 
sert In the skirt and a train of 
mile edged with lace.

Her finger tip length veil of 
Illusion w as held In place bv a 
crown of Iridescent heads She

FUN FOOD BAKEIY

SetClAtTV IS LAO 
ANO CALLS

catAM no  
•

'Alt MIVI IN 
WINDOW SIIVICI

carried a la, e overed Bible 
topped with a white or hid with 
white str amers

lo r  sorrethinr oV the bride 
arrled her Bible, something 

new were her shoes, something 
borrowed was her veil and «h- 
wore a blue garter

The bride’ s mother wore a 
blue knit tress anl awhitegar 
denla corsage. In tie absenseof 
the v ja r 's  -t' the- hi* unr. 
Mrs Her*- onMbert > '*  ure*1 
knit dress and a white gardenia 
corsage.

Wedding guests were regls 
tered by Mrs Fred I > rv-uson 
an* Mrs Kenn> th Ferguson, 
Ft. Worth, slstirs n law of*h>- 
bride.

Special guests slenlngthrre 
glster were Mr- Goldie Smith, 
paternal grandmother of the 
groom and Otis Massey, ma 
terna! grandfather of the bri 1e.

Out- of - tow n gues ts w ere
Lester I erguson. Hale f enter: 
Mrs. Jack Gtvtns. Olton: Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth I erguson and 
family, Ft Worth, and Mrs 
Burnts Barrow, Clovis. New 
Mexico.

A reception was held in Fel 
lows bin Hall of th, church fol 
lowing the cere menv The ser
ving table was overed with a 
lace cloth over hlu* \ enter 
piece of white smartens an 
blue bows was flanked bv an 
delabras of white and blur -an 
dies.

The tiered wedding cake, 
which was made and Ir orated 
bv Mrs Kenneth I erguson. sis 
ter-ln lave of the bri > .  topped 
with white doves nestled on a 
blue rose cove re l tome, with 
the bride and groom setting 
between the tiers divided by 
risers was served by sherrle- 
and Jerri Ferg ison, 11 Worth, 
Reba and Glenns Holt, all me 
ces of the bride

\sslst1ng with the reception 
was Mrs. W.S, ( row, Mrs.Mae 
Magness an I Mrs Ira Holt,sis
ter of the bride.

For her welding trip Mrs. 
Smith chose a gray knit suit 
and the orsage lifted from h< r 
Bible.

Mrs. Smith is a !?M grad
uate of F rlona High School, at 
tended Amarillo College for two 
semesters and Is a student at 
Southwest Business College, 
PFalnview Her husband, a 19'1 
graduate of I ast Liverpool.Oh 
lo High School Is now serving 
In the L.S, Air Force snd sta 
tlonrd at the Cannon Air Force 
Base, Clovlt, New Mexico

The rehearsal supper was 
prepared and served In the home 
of Mr. andMrs HermonNiFvrt. 
aunt of the groom

r him a t  thin*

KUDUS SPINK
CMOKI KAVOai

Cakes F « *» »  Otcaaim 
hwM.rs • W*44u>fl . f artist

* OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

364-0570
•1M) PARK AW

Hereford, Texas

len bnonnns
The lota I ta ( hapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma met In the Home 
making Cotrag, of Bovina Ugh 
Srhool for its February meeting 
Saturday morning

Following • White I lephant 
sale with Mrs. Coleman Mo*e 
lev of Friona doing the au 
tlonetring, the hostrsteo. who 
were Bovina renders of the 
organ anon, served refresh

s «y «  svv t l r s m s s s  i s n s s v s s t  *

Girl Scout* 

Report

Girl Scout Troon met
Mondav afternoon at Girl Scout 
House.

The flag ceremony was pre 
senbd by Ter a Slmnson, Becky 
Mcl^llan, who was th* flag 
bearer, and Teresa! ortrz.Co 
lor guards were Klmber Firlt 
rtng, shae Dodson, Rosa Garza 
and Kan n Patterson 

Others on the program were 
Teresa ( ort- /, Jamie Fulks anti 
M ary 1 afueroe.

Refreshments were served 
by Klmber Britnng, NormaRa 
mos and IVna Mason 

Twenty three Girl Scouts 
were present

3erguson- Smith Vou's 
Read Mere Saturday

C ^ u i  ^-omowoky, Sieve Smith

HOed (Candlelight Ceremony
Sweet s  for  
the S w e e t s

WIZE

MRS. KFNNF TH DM F SMITH

PLAINS SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION J OR

4th and Sampson
F o r  l o f o r i n a t i o o ,  — C A U  Eric R « s b l i | ,  P b e n  2 4 7 - 3 3 7 0

NINE L O U S REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

Bovina Church of Christ was 
the sell mg of the nuptial vows 
Saturilay evening, January 8, 
which united Miss Jan Gromow- 
sky of Bovina and Stephen Dale 
Smith of Sudan. Cecil Bunch, 
minister, officiated al the 
double ring ceremony.

The atmopshere of a quaint, 
Polish ceremony created an Il
lusion of a harvest garden as 
the couple exchanged vows be
neath a canopy of flowing, aged 
linen with candelabra holding 
burnt orange tapers Illuminat
ing the ceremony. Bouquets 
of diied pampas grass and glis
tening orange ribbon flanked the 
canopy. Ribbon bows and scent
ed votive '-an lles completed the 
rustic theme.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a for
mal length gown of white or
ganza with full sleeves attach
ed to deep cuffs. The high 
neckline, cuffs and front of the 
gown were enhanced with hands 
of Venire lace underscored with 
sattn ribbon. Hef headpiece 
was a caplet accented with 
fresh Wooben Abby roses at
tached to an elbow length veil 
of illusion. Her bouquet was 
a hogarth arrangement of 
W’ootien Abby roses, satin love 
knots tied with orange stream
ers and centered with a Japeite 
orchid,

Fot s . ethlng old, the bride 
placed pennies minted in the 
years of their birth in her 
shoes. A gold watch, a gift 
from the groom, was something 
new. Her weakling ensemble 
was borrow ed from Mrs. Randy 
Banett and the blue garter 
was given to her by Mrs.Crys
tal Moss, her dorm mother.

M'ss Terri Cerik of Pep 
served as maid of honor. Miss 
Jyl Gromowsky of Bovina, sis
ter of the bride, and Kathy 
Hice of Sudan were brides
maids.

They wore old-fashioned for
mal length gowns of beige 
Fomespui destp-ed ’• HF *Jiv ' 
;.t kl'.r.es, full bishop sleeves 
and empire bodices outlined 
wltt, aprons of soft orange voile. 
Calico braid edged the neck
lines, cuffs and aprons. The 
attendants wore circlets of 
baby's breath and carried bou
quets of dried field flowers 
tied with orange streamers.

The attendants gowns and 
bouquets and the decorations 
for the church and reception 
were designed and created by 
Mrs, Janet Woodard of Hub, 
friend of the bride.

Serving as best man was 
lohnny King of Sudan. Mike 
Smith of Houston, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Damon 
Province ol Sudan served as 
groomsmen. Ushers wereW |d- 
dy Gromowsky of Borina, 
brother of the bride, BobSmlth 
of Lubbock, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Steve Edwards 
of Sudan. Thetr boutonniers 
were fashioned from dried 
flowers.

Acappella music filled the 
church as Bob Llnrille of Clo
vis, N.M., sang “ Somewhere 
My Love”  and “ Where Do I 
Begin" preceding the cere
mony. As the bade was es
corted down the aisle by her 
father, Mrs. Orchid Hunton ol 
Clovis sang "Because.”  Fol
lowing the ceremony, Mrs, 
Hunton sang “ The l-ord’s Pray
er. Mrs. Hunton and Llnvllle 
sang “ Go With God”  tor the 
recessional,

Shannel Woodard of Hub was 
flower girl. She wore a dress 
identical to that of the attend
ants and carried a woven straw 
basket filled wit* Iliad field 
flowers. Shayne Woodard of Hub 
was ring bearer. Lighting the 
candles were the bride’s twin 
cousins, Michael and Stephen 
Kury of Clovis,

Wedding guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Ronny Dyer of 
Bovina. Shea Woodard of Hut 
presented thank you scrolls to 
each guest as they registered.

For her deughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Gromowsky chose a coat 
and dress ensemble In brown, 
orange and beige tones with 
parchment accessories.

Mrs, Smith wore a soft lemon
suit with matching accessories,

Cymbldium orchid ccr sages 
complemented their spparel.

Orange swag ribbon and bows 
led the way to the reception 
aree where the guests were 
received by the bride and 
groom.

The bride's table was laid 
with a scalloped satin cloth,

Attend Meeting
ments

Mrs. Frank Truitt, nr eel Arm, 
conducted the bus in* is meeting 
and Mrs. John R. Cook, also of 
Friona, Erected group singing 

F rlona members sttending 
were Mesdsrves Moseley. Tru 
Itt, Cook, Mirths Bates, Wans 
Brewer, Mere Bavo< sett. Grady 
ftodd. Baker Diggins. I or 
ler and I ay Reeve

CAN’ T MISS with

MRS. STFPHF N DALI SMITH

topped with a net overskirt 
with orange tow accents. Fresh 
flower s in harvest colors dec
orated the Ectorlan cake. Punch 
was served from a crystal 
bowl resting on a gold lose. 
Gold and crystal appointments 
completed the setting.

Cherub scenes on an ecru 
doth covered the bridegroom’s 
table. Chocolate cake squares, 
spiced tea and coffee were 
served from silver appoint
ments.

.’ Lrrtvfrf ol 'he houMparty 
were Kelley Jennings of Brown

field, Ann Dennev of Little
field, and Mrs. Dyer.

For a wedding trip to Mex
ico, the bride chose a three 
piece navy blue and orange 
punt suit. She wore an orchid 
corsage lifted from her bridal 
bouquet.

Following the wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be at 
home In Sudan where he farms.

The couple attended South 
Plains Junior College in Level- 
land where Mrs. Smith will 
graduate Ut V*v with a degree 
in lashion merchandising.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

v « *r  R a ia ll Stor*

I V. m y

----- X *

NOW

364-3331
Hereford

You Can DIAL DIRECT 
From Your Car Or Truck

To Any 
Telephone

Don’t Lose Those Valuable 

Calls That M ay Mean $ $ $

To Your Business . . . .  Have 
Them Come Direct To Your 

Mobil Phone!

WEST TEXAS 
RURAL TELEPHONE

CO-OPERATIVE

I*
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'll of in »r, iTOuil of the 1971 "’2'>qua'*s an.1 wish them wi 11 
in their future endeavors. It was interesting to note that the 
bl district earn this vear Is on the same date as last year's. 
\\c are also far ini' the same opponents.

One thin? we are look in? forward to rhan?in? this vear Is 
the number on the tioreboarrt Tins time we’re hopin? for a 
win.

I et’ s all support Coach ( rofford and the girls all the way. 
• • • •

I or several months I've been he arin? farmersnuirmur about 
the "ha 1”  , rou year of IVI, Many of them made remarks si" 
liar to " I t ’s the worst v< art ever saw Too col .1 too tone in the 
sprln?, not enough hot weather in the summer, too much rain at 
the rleht time or wronr nme, et, etc., et. "

o f ourse, I was aware of the fact that we had many w. ather 
problems, insect problems and weed problems. Hut, none j f  
the m were ne w, *o most of the time I w as listening to such com 
plaints, I was thinkln?. "Just wait until neat year. It will be 
worse."

\ Sunday mornin? Incident at the post office caused me to do 
some., serious thinking

One of our more prosperous farmers w alked up to the news
paper machine with a time in his hand apparently the only one 
he possessed Probably he had 'orvotten that Sunday papers 
now cost twenty cents. The first person who came up was a 
farmer’ s wife and Mr Prosperous farmer asked, "Would 
you loan me one Time? I want to huy a Sunday paper."

Mrs I armer's W!f< replied that she didn't have a dime, 
but perhaps he could borrow on« from her husband who was 
sitting ‘n h nearby ar. However, she wasn't real sure her 
husband ev. n had a dime.

'bout that time another farmer ar e up ind the first farm
er requested a loan from him This man "Just happened’ ’ to 
have one nick* I. hut was harry to oblige his friend.

soil lacklm five cents for the Sunday edition. Mr. Pros
perous Farmer asked another person or two for a loan and 
finally got another mckd.

When on< firmer has to contact four or five others for two 
five cent loans, times must be getting hard.

Down Study Group

W ill Moot Tonight

Students Take 

Held Trip
students in Room 1 C, along 

with their Instructor, Mrs |une 
Rhodes, made a field trip to 
the rock shop In ( anvon last 
week.

The trip was the culmination 
of a rather intenslie study of
rocks.

J.C. Voelm, who operates the 
shop. Is a stone cum r bvtra.le, 
and showed and In ussedmany 
hffermt rocks

Mothers who went along were 
particularly impressed with the 
replicas h< has cut from quart* 
crystals of all the world’ s fa 
mous diamonds.

Mother* making the trip were 
Mrs Konnie shafer, Mrs Mel 
vln Lloyd, Mrs Trov Young. 
Mrs. Forrestoshorn. Mrs w»n' 
Perer and Mrs hanm smith

Mrs. Sorlt‘\

Is Burit’d

At PI u i im t ’YY

T*>• ®rys f the laan study 
group will mett Thursday night 
from ':Y0 p m til <*;F0 p.m Ir. 
Room of the High Si hoot. 
Room »6 Is in the southwest 
comer of the htilldit* snd an 
be reached most easily by using 
the southwesr entraik e

1 Rioting from the ^hartrr on 
worry, whi.h will be studied, 
Mrs Jerrv Wtkle said, "Na 
ture ltd not intend that we sh
ould worry She <-ndew*d us 
with a brair wherein is stored 
wisdom, instinct, intellect, will 
po« i r and the Power to Reason. 
Furthermore. Nature intended 
that we should use these attn

bus." lmr!!1»ent*v so that our 
lives would he such t beautiful, 
har- onlous execration that am- 
'OtvhOon that creates worrv 
would be foreign to our e*per 
lent e "

The Rays of the lawn Study 
group will meet acain on T .cs 
4av afternoon from l:S0 til ':V> 
In the holr room To lo.ate 
the choir room, ome 1n the 
front mtran e and turn down the 
first right hill an.’ go throuph 
the double doors and the choir 
room is on the right

T V  public is cordis’ ly Invit- 
ed to attend either or hoth of 
these studlei

Mother O f  F Honan

Die* In Hereford
Mrs. ( ora Belle I delmon, 

>»1. of Her *or! lied In loaf 
smith Genrr > Hospital Thurs
day mornin she w »s bom in 
Georgia and mowed to Tesas in 
isua Sh, and her husband, the 
late James I dolmen, moved to 
liesf Smith i ountv Yom House. 
New Mrt'. 'P in ’ 9?<l

Funerjl services were on 
ducted from <T11H1a»»i? I unersl 
Marne Rose Thapcl at 2 p.m. 
Saturday with Key ( HffordTr 
ottrr of \r ari'lo officiating

( raves 1 de rites and burial 
were In Plalmle* Cemetery

at « p m.
She wag the mother ofW.L. 

"Prea.-h" I delmon of 1 rtona 
other survivors inc lude three 
'ther sons. Willis I delmon o f 
Hereford, Grady l delmon of 
Muleshoe and Clou le I vlmon 
of i as one laught>r. Mrs. 
Roger Williams of sasah. Vn 
M M  
gr

11 grandrhi! Iren and 10 
at grandchildren

Funeral servi.es for Mrs 
Beulah Belli snrliv, '5. a lone 
time resident of the Olton area, 
w i re rondu ted from F trst Bap 
Bit Church there Saturday af 
ternoon of last week 

Mrs w9riev fled at Id Plains 
Hospital in Hale i enter the dav 
before following a lone Illness 

The Re\. John I . I c«ls.pas 
•or, was the offi lant. Burial 
was In F’ Uinview ( emeterv.

\mong the survivors are 
Mrs Belle Maynard. Nowata. 
Oklahoma, Mrs \nlta Powell. 
I rlona, and Mrs Owen Jones, 
Olton four sons, \r tile >or 
lev of Olton. ‘ ar’an’ sorley of 
Miami, Florida. Grady Sorlev 
of 1'ovlna and H,r. w or lev of 
Lubbo k, 22 gran- -hi 1 'reti and 
four great-grand hti fren

Rile* HrM  

For Former 

(i|N Woman
Funeral services for a for- 

mer Frlena resident were -on- 
ducted Mondav in fort Worth 

Mrs. W.F. smith, 'l ,  passed 
away Friday morning In Fort 
Worth Funeral services were 
held Monday at the Beverly Hills 
BipBst Church. Fort We-th.

Mrs Smith lived In Friona 
for 2b vesrs, from 19?2 until 
10f.R y ’ aughter. Mrs Alien 
Stewart, is a Friona resident 

other survivors include her 
husband, a son. Clarence f. 
Smith. Fort Worth another 
daughter. Mrs Nellie Gwen 
Jolyn late of Tampa Fla. a 
titter, Mrs. Susie Glseekie of 
Stephens-:lie, eight grandchll. 
Yen and 12 great erandehit 
Yen

Rev. JuYos fX O xnofflo l 
ated at the funeral service, as
sisted by Rev. Clsvton lay

It must be wonderful to have 
a family with a *e» eager In it 
How else would you get to know 
vour faults?

And now a word about 
H&R Block’s competition,

B«cau»« we think our competition represents 
more of a threat to you than it does to us. we're going 

to help you sort them out.

You

Your Family
The greatest people in the world M,wt 
of the time I'nfortunately. moat of the 
time (Wan t include income tax time 
Recauae the last thing you need when 
you re doing vour taxes is an aunt who 
took an accounting course )u»t before 
she dropped out of college Or a father 
who thinks how much money you make 
and what you do with it is something 
the rest of the family should know 
about

Your Neighbors
know the type The mild man

____R shoe salesman next door who
suddenly turn* into a mathematical 
(emus |ii«t about the time income tax 
m due He knows all the angles Some 
of which even the Internal Revenue 
Service doesn't know about vet And 
he's willing to share them with you 
"Just to he neighborly ”

You
Your own woist enemy- Al! year long 
you can't balance your check hook but 
that doesn't stop vou Armed with your 
W 2 s. a few reams of paper and a couple 
of (allons of coffee you bravely attack 
that stack of forma. You may be taking 
deductions you’re nog entitled to. and 
entitled to deductions you re not tak 
inf So. rfvould you he doing your own

Ua
We're H A R Block with over 6 000 
conveniently located offices manned 
by thousands of specially trained tax 
preparers wFm eat sleep, and drink in 
crane tax returns Prnpfe who set out to 
save you money and much of the time 
do it The coat"’ Fees start at and the 
average coat was under $12 .SO for over 
7 million customers see served last year

FurtFiermore, if your return is audited 
we will accompany you at no extra 
cost, to tFw Internal Revenue Service 
and explain how vour return was pre
pared even though we will not act aa 
your legal representative 
And everyone is eligible to receive our 
vear round service which is covered by 
our one time fee No extra rharge for 
help with audita, estimates or tax 
question*
We know the people we've just told you 
about will do vour income tax return 
for less tFian we can but we don't think
you' < an afford them -

DON'T LCT AN AMATEUR DO 
H*R BLOCK’S JOB.

H&R Block.
- v M -  • P W WEEKDAYS 
I v \i 1 EM SAH RDAY 

PHONF lfl-1

TWarsartai

6 0 5 - 1  M e n
Ns Aaaointmeat Necessary 
CUME IS TOMORROW

l

You don't have to live in a shoe to

Shop Piggly W iggly  
For Family Pleasin’ 
Low Priced Buys!

W E  G I V E
Mile High

PEACHES
3 42V2 Can

FRYERS
^ ■ 1 9 ?Whole lb-

tatPO R K  CHOPS .89
RUMP ROAST usoagcct  .b. 89c

S A V E  2 " C

22 U z .

Ha'molivc Creen L iqu'd

DISHWASHER
Easy Cn P

SPRAY STARCH = «• 5 9 t
5 5 ?

. " i s

CHILI 1 I 2 L b .  C a n

\  ith Deans 5 9  (

Lb.

PIKES PEAK ROAST USDA CCCD Lb. 98t 
BONELESS STEW MEAT

HAM
Glovers Me.

SHANK
PORTION lb *

CENTER CUT Lb. S1.19
5 9 *

BACON
Kornland

79?
Litt'c Erownie m m

COOKIES HI
Cocoanut 
Choco ate C hip 
Assorted 
Short Eread 3 » * 1

00 Giant Box

Garden C tub

1 n r a y  P c s t ' v a '

ICE CREAM
9<

WAFFLE SYRUP 4 9 ?
22?

Gebhart

TAMALES 300
Can

J V , V W

IN THE DEIICATTESSEN
* " t e s  H j r  ? rr .ad e  

A .  A r i  fr r e s - ' E a k e d

w p  ■ > *Pies
$|39

> FRIED CHICKEN
1 Pint Pinto Beans $ 179 
1 Pint Potato Salad

Shurfine SAVE!

MOUTH WASHeoue
Colgate Keg. 79c

INSTANT SHAVE
Honey & Almond

LOTION
Shurfine

ASPIRIN
5 Grain 

2°0 C ount

4 9 ?
5 8 ?
4 3 ?
4 4 ?

TOMATOES
Carnation

n I------J  s
'* ? !  SM .

• a *  *


